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The Viking slolT lnkes thi~ opporlunity lo acknowl· 
edge wllh gralilude lhc followina piclorial con1ribullons: 
Rollie Dobson. of Th• Oregonian, supplied the picture 
of 1he KLOR TV lower lhnl Is on lhc end shccl. SporlJ 
plclures were obloin•d from lhc hbrorics of The Ore· 
gonion and The Oregon Journal. Pholo Aris C ommercial 
Stu.dios ond lhe Oregon S lnlc Highway Commission, 
throuuh the courlcsy of the Porlland C l1nmbcr of C om· 
mcrcc lnformo11on Center, supplied many of lh• familiar 
Oregon •cen ... W c wish lo also expross our 1honks lo 
M r. Joseph V. Holland. head coa ch nl Portland Stole, 
nnd M r. Fred Robertson. studcnl al the college. for 
picluros of the trip lo the Orient. Finally we wish lo 
cxpreu our npprccin11on lo lhe Porllond Stale public 
relntfons olTice and oll others who hnve contributed 
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Dr. l·-Hut Ad-
ASSlsrANT EDITORS 
O..Wa)'llr Mau- r..,..... 
c..ol Wuldiam AcaolllH 0.. Elllln Fr... Arts 
Olde ic.-dy C.-. si..- p.,.I. 0..-




Bill "°""''°" T- ti- H.d. P..t.in. Wmdoll a.... 
srAFF 
....._ o.r..i-t. Bolo""'- a-Kn- I.any Qama 
Dkk Sir R- s...d 
Mary Ell.a Wloit.i-1 
ZJedicatioJt 
Y f'arbook. ore generally dominated by 
the theme of the past-presenting the 
reader with fond memories of events tha t 
ore lost fore\'er in the ma rch or time. 
We at Portland State have been laced 
with o di llf'rcnt aituotion. During the 
past year. II wns significant that our in· 
stitution wos developing for a more pro· 
ductive and prosperous future. The stu· 
dents. too. have looked to the future 
lnstcod of the post In their several fields 
of endeavor. 
Therefore. though we hope the Viking 
w ill contin ue to keep memories fresh. 
we dedicate this yearbook to the todays 
whid1 combine with our )'e$terdoys to 
project a vi~ion or successful lomonows 
for eeoh of us and for Portland State. 
Eo RoETHE 
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ff oe eotlege 
and 
JERRY W11 .. LIAMS 
00 
•, 
Lois F 1NDL£Y 
Betty eo-ed 
..His 
For the WeU-Dreued .• . 
For him II was charcoal In ll"'Y or brown tones .... Sport 
toats took on an Oxford olr wllh h•avy tweed tind nubb .•.• 
Pink had a holidny .. . . o,.,.. •hlrts "ore button or pin 
down colla ... In Oxford cloth .... Tie• w•re of regimcntol 
&tripe in the hand woven wool ...• S lack• were narrower 
nnd. for fall and wlntor, In dork huo• . .•. 'vV1th >Ptln8. Ice 
cream ffonnel wot dominnnt ..•. The leather •l•eve Jacket 
became a must .... Sun Ions. f11ded blu• d•nlms. and cords 
topped with n "Str11d" or hnlton "T" '• were fall and sprini 
attire .. . . White buck•. suddl ... und dC1ut boou rom· 
pleted lhe outFit • .. • Thi• dre~ him In '55. 
NUDEI.MAN BROS. 
4405. w. 4th 
., 
NUDELMAN 
440 s. w. 4th Fort 
... 
~AN BROS. 
For the W ell-Dressed ... 
Jlers 
Fall wa. 11lorlow with color. texture. and dea111n .•.. The 
line wu lon11 and slim .... The Italian cut was deaned up 
and cul 1horter .... Ropes of every color and detllfR adorned 
her necli. •.• The lines of the ·20·1 were back but modem· 
lzed .... Cashmere and lamb's wool warmed her durtn11 the 
winter month1 .... The "Princess" prevailed at ni11ht ... . 
SprlnlJ brou11ht In the can.;:an petticoat and· the full cotton 
skirt . ... The over.blouse wu back .. . . Toreodor pink 
bt111htened lhe spring rains .... Thue were the fuhions for 














la!! ?:erm Student eouncil 
Scutcd rron' I-ch 10 rial1t a r(' CXr. ld llrny. l.rclltUrcrt Ron O('nldd. preshiMI: nnd He.kn 611u('r, s«rclary 
StandloJ. llt<" Dove Sele" . .enaton lu..b..I Filippini. ICC n:prct-enl111Uve: Bill Br<"fie. M'ftftlOr: a.nd H<"rb Petlcln.t . 
.tenalot. ~tt tci11lon nOI pt<"knl lnduc:kd Toni Griffin. Oorl.~n Ross. Anf1 Elinor Todd. 
Spring ?:erm Student eouncil 
Scelccf rrom lc.h to rlghl art": G-trold Bray. lt('IUUt('r: Ron Denfdd. pretidtnl: and Helen 811\t<f, l«f('l"'Y· 
Sta.lklltl11 ere Bob CuMlngb.a.rn. Kn11itor; Ca.r1 S.J~u: ttri.lor: 1 ... bd Flhpplnl. Joroalof: Jim Lonv. M:-nalCH: 
Okie Sly, 11Cn11ior: and ~t J11ynt", JiCl"lalor. Dc•n Ne.a.I. ICC rt1:uur.1d11llw w1u not prer.«11 when lhe picture 
~ttnlc-n. 93 
94 
Scntcd from kh to riaht fl.re Tom F11ndl. K1111h1 llhns~I. Jf'en H1udc1ty. <X:orvc Lc1nrnan. Ru1h 
Wollen. Dean Neef. Ono Gl11usl, Earl Gla.11. Jack Oyer. Paui Piper, Cleo Elgin. Or. Truman Cheney. 
f\1.arJorie f\-lcGill, and Janel Bnucr. Sl•ndlnir att Ralpl. Cere11hlno, J~nnt" 0t":ltcnheuvh. Eveln ~ai11, 
















The A .. o<:ialed Women Students Is on or-
aonlulion which include• In lls membership 
oil women students enrolled ol Portland 
Stele. 
Its purpotc is lo help the colleve woman to-
word• educating herself for the future roles as 
a \Yomnn of culture and chnrm, ns an intelli· 
gent cil l:rcn. as an efficient corner in her 
chosen field. ond ••• successrul homemaker. 
Amonq 1hc activilics , ..  hich many comrniltces 
proruoted successfully '''ere those of a cul· 
lurnl. socio( and service nature. These 1n· 
cluJcd a Fashion Show. n lea for Freshmen 
students. a Spring Dance. a Fashion Show. 
onJ • puhlicalion of the college student J;. 
rectory. the .. Dial.foe ... 
95 
96 









Prfsiclf'cJn.._ __ _ 




D enni.a: Curry 




Second Vice Prf'slJnnJ 
SOPHOMORE ORGANIZA TlONAL COMMnTEF. 
Bob Cunningha m 
ICC Represenfall1Je 
Fronl rowt Bob Cunnln11ft1un . vice ptcti.dcnt pro lem: Ro!xrt111 Bohne. <lit'(lloru: A1lcne Dcrnno. publtcll')'I 
Shirley t'o'lannlns. polls: 11nd 8arb1ua Swtel. pollt. &,&. row1 ·Pelt tAm<lroswn. prtsi<:lent pro tCM: Dtnnit 
Cuny. co·ordinotor, 
The Sopho11.otc Oau of Pordand St.1c bcc:.mc orwanittd early In wlnJc.- term .. 8chind the lcadenhJp or Pete 
GundfoHcn find Bob Cunl\lntzk&rn. Ike prii!!hmlA•t)I orga.l\ifuJional 11'1ttlina• were held, and lnlc1t.tl fT'tW 
t:apkJly, 'The by.(aw• wt:l'e l0'1Tlaliy 1110!\'pitcl (,y I~ CfllH On JanUllf}' 6. e.nd the finl corps o( olficcrt WCfl' 
elected on Janu.,ry '2.8. 
Swttd (rom left lo naf.1 •re lhe Ftt.1hm•n Oou oA'iec:rt. Mr. D<1utl•1 McQu..i.:. 11dvbo" Fr11nlc 
We~·o11h. motn'• tcr1cenl·t1l·11rm1 : Mery Wf..11chced. women'• Krgc•nl••t•armt: Allen Arihur, pf('1i• 






JOHN R. RICHARDS 
Vice Cliancellor 
Oregon State System 
of Higher Education 
CHARLES D. BYRNE 
C lia ncellor 
Oregon State System 
of Higher Education. 
• 
Sllwrlon 









General Extension Oivi.sion 
In its nine years of history Portland State has 
never enjoyed as profitable and as exciting a 
period as the year just dosed. The increase 
in enrolJment and the upsurge of public sup-
port has been ve.ry gratifying. The action of 
the state legislature in providing. by overwhelming majorities. for an independent Portland State College 
crowns years of development and effort. For all of these things we can be proud. happy. and grateful. 
As we look to the future we can see many problems of space and staff and program. These are the growing 
pains of a developing institution. The solution of these problems will require the continued cooperation of 
students and faculty. But they will be solved. and o greater ond finer college will result The service of the 
college to the Portland area and to the state will continue to increase. 
As the people of Oregon. who support the college. look at our work in coming years they will judge Port-
land Stote by t·he quality of its graduates: by the attitudes of its students. It is in constantly raising stand-
ards of educational achievement that we can hope to find justification for better facilities and increased 
support. I congratulate students and faculty for the part you hav!!. played in our achievements in the past. 
ond for the opportunities of wider service in the future. 
102 
'. STEPHEN E. EPLER 
Direclor. 
Day Program 
Portland State is now a college in fact as well 
as in name. The t 955 Oregon Legislature has 
made our alma maier a degree-granting col-
lege. This.is the result of years of work on the 
par! of students. alumni, parents and others. 
Vanport students in t 946 in a temporary col-
leae in a war housing project looked into the 
future and saw a vision of II great coJJ ege not 
to be destroyed by a disastrous Rood or hu-
man opposition. Other Vanport students 
who attended classes in a shipyard in t 948 
lo 1952 kepi the vision alive and selected 
Portland S tate College as the name. . ...-
You. the Portland State students of t 955. have had an important part in making a S tate degree-granting 
colle11e in Portland a rea lity. Your elforls inside a nd outside the classroom in athletics. clubs. dramatics. 
mU6iC, publications. speech. student government and other activities a re a iding in building an urban 
university. 
Yoo are part of a new development in public education in America. Sometime in the future. perhaps by 
1975. you wirl see a greater Portland Stale College serving many times the students with a greater variety 
of courses and programs. There will be courses. undreamed of today. to meet the needs of your children 
in the wonderful new world of the future. Most of the 18 to 2 t year olds in 1975 in America will go on lo 
a comprehensive American college as the t 4 lo t 7 year olds of t 955 go to a public high school. 
The stale of Oregon ond the nation will have many public colleges simi lar to your P ortland S tole College 
of the future. These new college.s. located in the population centers in Oregon a nd the other stales. will 
make ii possible, as Portla nd Stale is doing. for students to live e l home, work part lime and attend college. 
Portland State will be a leader among the colleges of the future if you and those who follow you here serve 
your feOow men with distinction. Greatness in a college is measured by the quality of the product. If you 
(O on to responsible positions and worthy accomplishments you will add respecl to the name of Portland 
State College. 
Your future and the future of Portland State arc bo11nd tQge.ther. O\lr wish is !hat YQ\I will serve wilh 
honor your alma mater. your community and America. 
103 
Ott. PtttLlf> C. HoNMAN . 
A.sosLOt:an, 
DR. EM1t£TT E. HvMMl!L 
AdmlrtislrC1ll1•e As.si.rfonl 
Cenerol fut.rnsion Dluilion 
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Da. JAMES C. C" VGHJ.AN 
As.st. Deon, 




Mits. TH£LMA 0 . 8A1MD 




Oa. CLARK P. SPURLOCK 
Admlnlsfrctiue- AssiSl(lnf 
Da. HowARo IM1•tcov~N 
RegUlrar 




Mas. E.. .. NO• R'"""" M.,.., 
'. 
Mos. Vmd. KnLL< 
Veteran·s Coordtoalor 
MR. Wu • .a..1AM T. lttMMAN. JR. 
Assisrant Bu.sine.if M«nager 
fvl•s. Ew1s£ J. F1ELOS 
Sccr-ernry Jo Busrnus Mano9er 









Mk. Jou:.: F. Je.Nt1. INS DR. TRUMAN M. C H tNl!Y M1t.s. MARCARE'T G1ttrft~SLAD£ 
106 
E.mpfoyr"ent Couns1:lor Vetcrons' Counselor Woman's Acl:11bor 
Jnformation 
Off ice 




MR. T H"EOOOR£ CRAJ-t! 
Catalog Librarf(ln 
MR~ HOWARD R. ClJSUAM 
Monnger 
MRs. LEORA F u LL trR l.AR1v1c.ef! 
Circulollo11 Librarian 
I 
o •. JuN P. BLACK 
C.lbmrian 
f\1R. KcNNCTH W. Bu-r-L£R 












MRS. i"L<\RGUERITE ADAMS R.N. 





' ~- :. 
. " 
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With the conversion of Portland State to a four-year college, there have been 
established four major academic divisions, each headed by a scporatc chairman: each 
course which the college is to offer will fa ll into one of these four categories. 
ChoJrmon of the Division of Education is Dr. Will ard 13. Spa lding. Included in his 
division are, Elementary and Secondary Education and education-training in the 
fields of Art. Health. Music, and Physical Education. 
The Division of Humanitiu hos as its chairman Dr. Hoyt C. Fmnchere. This d ivision 
includes Art. Dramn, E nglish. Foreign languages. Journalism. Music. Philosophy, 
and Speech. 
Dr. Will V. Norris heads the Division of Science and Mathematics, and in this 
cotagory arc Chemistry, Engineering. General Science. Geology, Horne E.:onom ics, 
Motl1cmatics. Physics. Pre-Agriculture. Pre-Forestry, Pre-Medicine, ond Zoology. 
Dr. George Hoffmann serves as Chairmon of the Division of Social Science. Th is 
Division includes Anthropology, Business Administration. Biuiness and Technolouy. 
Economics. General Social Science. Geography. History. Polioe Training. Political 
Science, Pre-Low. Psychology. Secretarial Scienoc. and Sociology . 
. , 
Mu. N<.. C. S.1ooc 
'""'· p1,,.1oo1 EJ. 
f.1a. JOSt"t V. HOUANo 
A#L Pro/ .. Phy.ico/ &!. 
f'.1.Jt. R..urtt Scon DAVIS, Ja. 
1...,,., Pl1,.icol &I. 
MtSs EvcLTH E. H uDSOM 
AuL P,.f , Pl11.icol &I. 
~1m V'°""' McMVl11111tY 0.. MA.aT1,. MALTr;it 
AuL Pro/ .. &fu<01Jon A111>c:. Pro/ .. Ed'uc:ntk>" 
Miu MA1tT Lou P!!ARSON: 
1,..,1.. Pfiy1icol Ed. 
Mas. MA1t<1ARCT C 11t El"SLAQe 
Ant. Prof .. H,o/oh & 
Ph1>1col EJ. 
M111. JOtHf F . JtN1Ul'f.S 
In.st , f:d1UOdon 
011. VK:'TOll N. PHELPS 
A1.oc. Prof .. Ecluc:adon 
8d11catio11 
Ow. Wu,1.A1tD 8. 5,M.DIXO 
Ofttlflon C IW:rrnon 
Prof .. F.ducoUon 
o •. lot0l'lt E. l..r.A"'rTT 
AuL Prof .. Educodol'I 
Oa. How.un E. Wucon 
/..,1 .. Phy.icol &I. 
-------. 
M1t. ~1Du:irr ~1cKw. 
1 .. 1 .. Physlcol &I. 
D•. Ro1.twT W1(.GMAN 
Attt. Prof:. f.dw:o.uoA 113 
114 
ADAMS. H.l<n 
S.oonJ.,, &! .. f,. 
ARMflEID. Jod.;, 
S...,.J..,y EJ .• f,. 
ADAMS, O•Yllle 
S.oond.vy &! .. /•. 
ARMFIEID. P•••1 
s......i..,, &I .• f,, 
BA TES. S.nlc BAUER. J,.,, 
a. ... ...,, f<I .. Soph. e .... n..,,. fJ .. So~. 
ARENA. Mui• 
Efe_""'"kV>' Ed,. Fr. 
BAUM.Colleen 




flem.enlary Ed., Jr, 
BEALE. Alan 




S.wnJ.,, &I .. f,. 
BARTLEY. Ray 
Elt-MVRiory Ed., Ft, 
BERGSTROM. aiw •• d BER1'DT. J ... 
Edu«1tion. Fr, Ck~nW-)' Ed .. fr. 
SOUVIN. Rob..1 
s..-J,,,y SJ . f,. 
BRAY. G.,.ld 




£11!.ml'"IArY Ed., /r 
BROWN. S. JcC1nne 
Elcm.flnlaty Ed , Sopk. 
Bl.ANDING. Ann 
FJt"'fll lCJJy Ed.. Soph. 
BOWLES. '°'I'"' 
£ltl'Mt1 lt1ry £J .. $oph 
___ _J 
BRUNS. Elolnc 
fklnf'nl.a.r)' Ed .. St. 
Bl..t\SER. Helen 
a.ntf'ntory fd .. /r, 
BOYET. JoAnn 
Eltni.e11tory EJ. .. Fr, 
BUELL f\<l~r Jean 
Elem111tary E.J.., Fr. 
BOHNE. Rob.••• 
El«men&oly EJ.. Sopl1, 
BRANNAN. St.vc 
Eli!.nv.nf4t-y Ed .. /'· 
BURKElT. J;m 




Eletntttlo,_1 EJ .. Fr 
BYER. Joanne 
Prfmory Ed., Fr. 
CHADBURN. Cc .. ld 
EdUMtiOn, Jr. 
BURRIGHT. C.ual 
s.,_,i.,,, EJ •• f ,. 
CAMERON. Bonni< 
Secondary Ed .. Jr. 
BURRICITT. Lany 
&lur.a&Jon, Jr. 
CAMERON. Do .. ald 
El...tfW.nlory f.J., Fr. 
CHAPMAN. Helen CHOQUEITE. Lindo 
El«JtW!ttlory Ed., Sopl fdu.ca iion, Fr, 
CAMPBELL H .. ..,, CARSCALLEN. N,..,, 
s~tnfnwy Ed .. Fr. EJuQJJlon. f,, 
.r-i 





Ploy11col EJ . f,, 
CLASSEN. Ch .. leo 
El•nwinltv)' E.cl., Sop~. 
CARTER. Ru•ty 
Mudc EJ .. S.ph. 
COATS. Co<y 
Buiiflf!U &t, Jr 
OJNNINCHAM. Robert 
s.-i.., Ed.. S.,ph, 
CURRY. V1r~;n111 DANIELS. M1u1ene 





DA VIS. Jonny Ann 
M""c &I, )., 
cox. o •• 1d 
&luculfon, F,.. 
DAVIS. L11Vua 
flt:mtnlOry Ed .. Jr. 
ll£FfliNBAUCH. Jo.nne DELFINO. A.I • .,. DITI1'1AN. lmoacnc DONG. M•"• OORSCHEIMER. Bob DUBE. Moun .. 
"'"'mf E.d.. Fr. f.l.,.,.111ory Ed ... Soph. Secon<iory Ed .. fr. Scmen1ory EJ .. Fr. El•~nwy &I .. Fr. &lucolion, fr. 
117 
118 
DUNN, Jo•n L 
Seoo.Jo,y F.J., Fr . 
• 
DUNSrAN. e.,i,.,. 
F.lem.rttlory E.d .• Jr. 
DUNTEN. Helen DURKHEIMER. Elofoe 
f.fuJte &/. .. Fr. El•mentary EJ .. SopJi. 
ERICKSEN. J""' a .... n....,, E<I .. S.pl.. 
EAST. Arlrn~ 
ElemenlGr'f F..cl. , Fr. 
EWF.LL John FALKIN. St.. .... 
PhyJioo/ EJ .. Soph. fJ.,nonlary &!., f,, 
EIVF.RS. Eclwud EKVALl .. Morvene 





8usfn.eu EJ .. Fr, 
a TZROTI-1. Eloin• 
Second.or)' f..J .. Fr. 
FERCUSON. Ma'}' FILIPPINI. 1,.i,.1 
Elem.enlory EJ.., Soph. FJ.~nt.ory Ed,. Ir. 
GILPIN. No..,,.. 
a. .... .., Ed., , .. 
COMOU.. Don 
Phyo1cnl Ed .. /•. 
COULD. Lorraine 
s.,...i.,, U . f,, 
FOELLER. Jofllnn.c 
Stt0nda.t)' Ed . Fr. 
COWIN. M0<ylee 
Clenk!tll4ry &I, Fr. 
FINDLEY. Lo~ Fl..ANNICAN. D-.1d 
81.ulntw &l.. Jr. fo.fusk E.J... fr. 
GARRETT. J;m GEORCEADES. Penny 
S.coodory Ed .. f,, S.conJ.,y U. F .. 
GRANQUIST. Kny GREEN. Rich 
Phya1cnl E.J.. Soph. s.,,,n.t.,,. Ed .. /•. 
119 
1'20 
GRECORY, J • ..,. GRUNDFOSSEN, p.,, 
EJ ........ So.,,. Edu ....... S.,,S.. 
GUNDERSON. Gltnna HAAG. Ray 
Ef'tm.entory CJ .. ],. El.cnwntory Ed .. Soph, 
HARDESTY. Jeanne HAROINC. !'Yterlcne 
a .... ...,,, EJ .. s.,i.. P~,....r Ed .. f,. 
HALE.JmyO 
f.Jut"CtfOl'I. Fr, 
HARDING. Welly s.°"""", u. f,. 
HAMILTON, Oa•• HANE. Ma.,. 
J\ri Ed .. Fr. Se,.,....nl4ry Ed.. Soph. 
HARTZOG. J•n;« 
fle,,.."tot>' BJ .• Sr. 
HAWKINS.Jo 
Eltm.enlQl'J' EJ .. SopJ... 
HANSEN. Shi.Icy C. 
Ef.etnMtUOI')' Ed., Fr. 
H.A YS. Jatquehl"le 
Elemf-ntary EJ.., Fr. 
lilNMAI\. 1.ot• 
s.-fo,y EJ ' , .. 
HORA. F...d 
s.--i.,., EJ . F.. 
HUBER.t....1. 
Pl.yt1col EJ • s.,,i. 
HEWlll , Dave 
s. .. ...1...,. EJ • f ,. 
HUSTEAD. Ron 
s. .. nd...,.EJ. p,_ 
HICH. n .. 1,,.. 
Phyt1rol EJ. S.oh. 
IBOM, Codf,.,, 
Ed11«1tlon, Sr. 
~\'L'I. ~i.- JACKSON. 0.udla JACKSON. Donna JAHNKE. Manlyn JEPPESEN. Ru1h Ekanor JOHNSON. 0.... 
a,. _,&I. Sooh 9,.,....,,. EJ.. f,_ EJ,.., • ..,., EJ. Soph s..,...i.,,,, EJ.. Fr Ek- •IOrf EJ . .S.. a. .... ..,., EJ. f,, 
121 
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JOHNSON. M••Y Ann JOHNSON. Sbhley JOHNSTON. A•I J 
El. nw!nloty Ed., Fr, flemtntary Ed., Jr. Mutf.c Ed., Fr, 
KERSHNER. Ca.,1 Ann KINC. 0.,1, .. 





Ployolcol EJ .. F .. 
KITTREU.. s.,i,.,. 
S......,Jory Ed.. f,, 
KOlilllC. M.,1lyn 
fJ.•me.rllo.ry &t. fr, KRAUSE. Jon LAKE. Diane LACCHUN. 01<k Elflm.Al.ory Ed .. Fr. Elenuintcvy Ed .. Sopk. Physicol EJ. .. $oph. 
KNICHT. Cu•li• 
Phy.icol Ed.. f,. 
LAWSON.fory 
S<cond.vr EJ. f._ 
KNUDSEN. Jock 
PhyoJcol EJ. /" 
LAYDEN. J, Co.doo 
Eltmtnltv)' Ed .. / r. 
L..COMTE. Juli.:ue 
Ef.cintnkV)' Ed .. Fr. 
McDANIEL J,..od;, MeOONAl.0. l••nc• McGEE. Jim 
S«oodw1 E.l .• Soplo, Ph"1ool Ed .. F,, E.lucotron. Soph, 
-
~~Y. Ja.~t 
E.du.~ lilOf~ Sop/-. 
( 
MAHAR. s.,,. •• , MANNING. Shi.Icy 
Elt11141fl'°')' EJ., $cpl1. Ele.m.-:nl(lry Ed .. SopJi 
MARKS. S.<b.•• 
fl11m,.;11ary Ed .. Fr. 
fl/IARX. ~1illry 
Ef.~nkvy Ed.. Fr. 
LEEDHAM. P.1 E. 
Education. f,, 
LOVE. Q,1,. 
El~t1.en1My Eel. Fr. 
McN1\1R. \:Vohtt 
Ph1o1co1 E.L. Soph. 
MAY. D•vfd 
Ef«mc.r11.ory &L, Fr. 
123 
124 
MERRICK, Joenn< MIOIAEL. Cl.dr• 
S. .. ,,J,,,y Ed .. f,. Ph,,;col Ed .. f ,. 
} 
MILLER. Cmld MILLS. Me~dill• 
S.ooodory f.J .. SopJ.. Elf""'41"'°'Y EJ .. Fr. 
~lYERS. t'-1~-~•rc-t 
flenwntory fJ., Fr. 
NAIL Ouenc 
Seoond'cvy EJ .. f ,. 
MODIN. c.,.1 
A~ Ed .. f ,. 
NEWfON. L.. 
flementory &I. .. fr, 
MORREIJ... S.llr MUU.ENHOFf. S.11, 
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BELO I. Riduud 
Pol1u<XJ Sd'""· F,, 
BERKSHIRE. c ... c1 .. n 811J.£11':Jt c .. 1 .. n 












I.Aiu E " /or(f!'rowrrl l 
BARNES. 01arlcne 
Hblory, $oph. 
BASS. R 1ch.,~ 
8utitU"$:f & Tt!th .. Jr. 
BEN'lELD. Ron 
BuAne.q; Ad, fr. 
Bf.NSON. Corine 
S.c:rekltlol Scienc:w. Fr. 
BINGHAM. Pei BISCECLI N. Ron 
Att0u1Ltlno. &pit. 8uJhvu 6 T ,J.,, $op1'. 
ANDERSON. Will1c 
Law r:n1~ ........ S.pl 
BELCH.Do,. 
Polu~"'1 SdrACe. Sr. 
B&.'SON. ~ .. 
s. ... .....i&i. ..... F,, 
BISH. F",,.i 













Bwineu & 'recl1 . . Sop/,. 
BRADLEY. N(,lrnu1 
Secretortol Scifnc:e. Sopl1. 
BRIDGE. Duane 









Sf'a1tarial Sd""'°'· $opl1. 
CA Vl\NAUGH. Philip CHASE. Key 
Low £nf0fu11tenl, Fr. Psyc.hology, Fr, 
CHIPMAN. Delc 




p ... L.w. S.ph. 
DEAL. Bcny Mae DE Oi/\INE. D;d< 









Bualneu Aci , Fr. 
COROnT. Cnqillil 
B.u•(r\.e•-' & Tecli., Fr. 
CORREl.L. J.,.ph K. 
Du.tn.eu Ad .. Fr . 
CRESSY. Me~< 
s.ao1 .. ,. Soph 
CRONIN, Jolm 
8(1.Jfntu Act. /r, 
CROWE. C..rolyn 







f.mJ1 En(MafrMnt, Fr, 
D/\VIS .. lohn 
Busine•• Ad .. &. 
CRANE. $l.l~ey 
Scu:r-,.Wial $.Uinu, Ft 
CUMMINGS. David 
8uslnt$S & T.:ch., fr. 
DAWSON. L..,li, 
81.11l~u Ad.. Fr. 
OECNER., W. L 
8u.Vncu Ad. 
DOWNINC. Paul 
8tuin•n Act, Soph. 
El.LIS, Dave 
&tlneu Ad •• Fr, 















St<rt'toriol Sd•nce. Fr. 
EARNEST. Elatne 
Secreturiol 5'i. n.cc. r,. 
FARAH. Eimy FOTHERCIU... Jeannf. FAR.Rfl.L. Tom 





·~ ~ J,_ I " ) 
CLASS. c.,,J 
Duilntu Ad .. Jr. 
GLA USI. Ono 
p,..C..w. Soph. 
GOF.MAN. H.,,.,, GRADWOHL. Jod< GRANT. Pot 
Dwi""'• J\J .• Sovf.i. Ou,lne-s.t AJ .. Fr. S"°'ew&ol Sek"° 
FOX. Donna 
&aelorlal Scttna!, So,,h. 
FRAl..EY. Sh.,.. 




6u.s.inc•• & T ""·· $oph, 
GARHISON. t..u .. n 
Buslnru A1t Fr. 
CASC..'OIGNf. Jonb 
Oulfn••• i\J., fr, 
G LUTH Roy 
Bu.silM,, Ad .. Fr. 
. ' 
FRICK. V.,do 
Secrtlal"lcl S<i~f'ltle. Fr. 
GILLILAND. J•d< 
tow Eof°'"'"""'· Sopl.. 
GODSIL. Denni• 
&1£1\f'U Ad .. Fr. 





Sto-e1QtitJ Sdtr1Q.". Fr. 
GRIGG • .J.,., 




HAGENsuo;ER. T ..i 













Bwlnni Ad .• Fr. 
HAMEL. R1d..,d 
Pr(f·low, fr 
HEDGECOCK, Rob.n MEJ.J\NDER. Jolon 








BuaiM» Ad.. Sopl1, 
HENKEU'1AN. Norm.,n 
Dwincu Ad.. Fr. 
HESSE. 'l'o.n 11.,,,..., M .. f,. 
HOLMES. 0 1ff 
Dust.na., 6 Ttcl1.., Fr. 
HVAL. Mmil 
81.1.tlntu Acl .. Sopli., 
INCERSON. David 
Pr~· l'..cuv, Jr. 
tNOUYE. A;..,. 
s,,.,..,.,.o1 s"•""'· s.p1.. 
JOHNSON. Ho,lcr JOHNSON. Jo-Ann 
D~ll.nen Ad.. Soetology, fr. 
KEADY. Lo«r 
Buar~u Ad., Soplt. 
HOUCK.El.a 
s.""""'"' .sa. .... Sopl.. 
JAYNE. Ro,,tt 
HJalory, Jr. 
KE.NIF10<. J•me• a.,,.,,. Ad.. Soph. 
KRAFT. S.cpbcn 
&.1...,. Ad .. Soph. 
KRIVANEK. 0... 
e..u..., Ad.. f,. 
KENNEDY. Dick 
BuslN!fj Act, F,.. 
KERR. Ka.,.I 






s~u«tnrial Scir.rl«, Fr. 
KORSNESS. Abn .. 










KYLE. Allee KYLE. Elvin 
S«.o<ar1ol SQ,,.... f, PollOcol Sd•nca. $oph. 








Bu1lri.cn Ad.. Fr. 









McQUADE. R1cl, • .J 
Prtr-lciw. Fr. 
MACLAREN. Go.don 
Low f.ri/or<•met!I. Fr. 
l..EMMt\N. C.o<ge 
Bu.tJ"'" Ad .. Fr. 
I. EPPERT. Am;e 
8tiJ.i"'tU Ad .• So,,lt.. 
LEVIEN. Donald 
Bwinen & 'l'ct:h.. Sopl.. 
LLANES. Naricy 
~(l~tol'lal &ic!n~. F1. 
LOFQUIST. Jmy 
8w1..,, AJ., Sop/,. 
LONG. Jim 
Buitr..e.u AJ . Soph. 




MAHONEY. P. J. 
Pnr f..nw, Fr. 
Mc;KEE Leoono1<l 




&..<..., Ad., f ,. 
MOLINA. Adclin• 
St.cnklrlol' Sdtnc8. Fr. 
MARTIN. Larry 
Ht.stery. Fr. 
MARTIN. Reb.tta J•nc 




Bwt.twu Acl., Fr. 
MAUER. Gc.,,ld 




B<Ul~u Ad., Soph. 




Bo~ncu Ad .. Sopl.. 
NELSON. B"'"' 




Bv1lrwr.u 6 T •cf.., Sopl., 




S....lariol s.;...,, F• 
NYU.ND. C.uy 
6wJ.M.U Ad_, SopJ., 
NYLUND • .lo.·Ann 
S.a«IArial ~.Fr. 
O'CONNEU ... c..,. 
But,MH Ad., Jr, 
O'CONNOR. Mlch•tl 




B"liincn Ad .. Fr 
P Al.MER. Rob.rt 
Howry. S.. 
PAZU.R. Ch.,let 13.,, .. ,. AJ .. So,,1.. 
PRIES11..EY. Rt<ha>J 
8u.1lnm Ad. 
QUINN. Bob flu•...., Ad .• f .. 
l I J, 
-
PAZl.AR. John 
Bw<nm Ad .. Soph. 
PEASE. Rodney 
Bwttt.fu· Ad .. Fr. 
PEARSON. L.rnn 
8w1neu A.I.. :;.pJ,. 
PCl'ERSON, c.,.i,n 









ROCTliE. Edwml A. 




8wineH Ad.. Fr. 
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Bu•fMU Ad.. Fr. 
SOl.JfHERN. Jlm 
8u..int_., Ad .. Fr. 
sr. JOHN~ Oolom 
ScMJC<wiol .')d41""'· Soph. 
SCH/\CHER. Keith 
Nit1ory 
SCHMITT.. F ... d 
p,,.Mofog,, ,, 
SCHLESSEY. Lawrttitt 
8urirw•• Ad .. Jr, 
SH/\RP. Bev 
ButlMU Ad .. Fr. 






S•a"l!Jcui.al S<.U.nct, Fr. 
StY. D1ck 
a...i .... M .. Sopl.. 
Sf ASSKJ\. C.nd 
S....Joriol Set,..,, f., 
SfONE. Dave 
&.tinMH & T K.l. fr. 
UTZ. VemOf\ 
p ... r.. ... 1 .. 
VAN VI.ACK. Ron 
8°"""' Ad .. f,. 
&»1PT'ER. Johnnie 
Low En/orcamenl. Fr. 
SlTrCH. N1d.ol .. 
Bu.N"'u Act :. · 
TACHIBANA. Cr."' 
S.a111kvfnf Sri'!!"°'· Sopl.. 
TAYLOR.Don 




Dolrf ln4••"1 Ad .. f,, 
VINCTNT. Jodc 







Biufn.e.u Ad.. fr. 
VAN1RE&5. fory 








8wil'Ml•• Ad .. Fr. 
WIWAMSON. Lowell 






Bwi""u Ad .. Fr. 
WASHBURN. Mary Ann 
Bwimu Ad., Fr. 
W.-\ TKINS. H.,b 
Prr·lAoJ. /r. 
WATSON. R1<ho.J 






8~1\1'.n:Ad .. Sr. 
WHEELWRICITT. v.,.. 
&11M11 Ad .. Jr, 
WIWAMS. R.L.n 
Bw1...,Aol. 
Portland Radio Supply Company 
1234 S. W. Stark 
Congratulations on your lour year slatus 
J. K. GILL COMPANY 
S. W. 5th at Stark 
TURN YOUR DIMES 
INTO DOLLARS 
Saving js imporfont no matter 
how small the beginning may be. 
Open a savings a ccount at this 
bank and start your savings 
program toda·y. 











en THIS ATTIACllVE COIN 
CALENDAR BANK TO REMIND 
YOU TO SAVE SOMETHING 
EVEltY DAY. YOU•S AT QUI 












JJ1111 ti eltoir Orcltestrn 
In this department come the band. the ord1eSITa, and the vocal 11roups ... 
groups which provide the school. and some day 1>erhaps the world. with the 
strains of musical oomposilion ranging rrom tht!: c lass ical to the modern "top 
ten." Within these gatherings arc those who will uo on to make mu.sic their 
C8rCCr. thOSt \\•ho \Viii teach ii 10 ruturt g'tneraliOOS. ancl those \VhO \Yjll rC(l)ill 
it only as a hobby lo provide an escape from the worries of the world. 
M usic is truly a &ne art ... let us see those who ~lve it to us. 
Music 
Mr. John Stehn 
eltoir 
\ 









16elti11d the See11es 
190 
Behind 1hc (oolliRhls when 1he curtain it 
clo.sed . bacLstaue ,,.hile the perrormonce IJ on. 
nnd on stnge bcror-c and nfter 1ht pcrfonn~ntt 
i.t A frucinlll1in~. a d ifferent world rrom Rn)' 
01her .•. the woild " 'hich bclon.i• to the nctors. 
eclrts•es. directors. and tcchnicinru. It·, u pla~ 
of conr UJion. t lrtSS, ond nt:.rVOWntSS l\S wdl 
ft.J ft land of lftughler. (ricndAhip. And CO· 
operation. 
Rchto rs11ls s lnt1 off slowly RS the ft CIOtJ bu.lld 
up 1hcir characters as 1hey wish them to appear 
to the oudltnce-s: lhc Acton polish 1hcfr par1s 
CRrcfully. for lo them 1he f)('n.GtU 1hcy port.my 
must come to be ft parl or 1hcmaeh .. t-s. 
B~idcs rehearsing. the actors must mn~c cos· 
tum et. J>3lnt JCl5. a nd rn&ke or find the right 
props ror Ci'U::h production. An hctor'.s "'Ork 
Is never done .. . nor i.t the technicil)n ·,, 
ro, a Is he who wo,ks the spotlights. the loot· 
lic:hts., and the hou.schc-hts. He must can~fully 
set the lights to strll<e the correct spoti Oil tl1e 
stnue. to l1igl1ligh1 tl1c rJ(;!l1t person. Costu1nc 
desiuners and set p )A OO(rt, o(t·en the actors 
them-ielves. must stitch and sew. J){linl a;nd 
hammer until the finl.shcd p roduct is bcrorc 




MR. RooERT QuENTIN 
193 
Site Stoops 
Tht Hardca1tle ramily hud no idea or the confusion 1h111 " 'ould 
be en.med w·lien the fiance of their daughter Kate's (ricnd, 
Con.,tance Ne.ville. cen)t 10 visit. bnneing a friend. ~1arlowe. 
lo meet K&te. 
Kale, havini:t heard 1ha1 Morfowt It a thy. stutlcrlnc younf 
man when he ia around Indies. decides to ma1qucradc as a 
ltrvont·u1rl In order lo win his love. Whi le 1he. In thla 
dis&rui.se. is enterlalnini Marlo,ve, Con1tnncc end HMllnfl 
decide lo elope. Jn order to do dib. tJH:y have Tony lump~in. 
ttnd und4!'rn.i:e. chlldisl1 youth. steal some jewels lo pay for 
their lrip. 
A f1 er 1hc. lovers have eloped. Mrs. Hardca.!lle discovers the 
thefl. and Tony, ,vho is fond of practiCEil jo~es. promises lo 
lead her to tfic couple, Instead. he leuds btr a.round n 11womp 
nol for from 1he Hardce.slle hou.sc. ru'd It I.a there that Mr. 
Hard<'nallc discovers her and ta~es her back home. 
Dc.J.pile lhis lrickC"ry. the H ardcnstlcs i:ivc 1f1e1r blessings to 
the 1narriec:c: of Corutonce a nd Hoslinc:s. Tht-n Mnrlowc. who 
of course is in love w ith Kate, d is.c:overs thal in order lo win 
him she stooped to porlrny someone beneo1h her alti.1ion. He 
decides that , ... omen aft'.'n· l to be feared alter all. 
Wilh the two couplt'.s hoppy. a ll that remain ed lo complete 
the happy sctne '"1'15 thC' revelalion to Tony that he wu not. 
as he had ahvays been lead to ~licvc. undernQ'C'. The curla.ln 
clt>Sed on liis clecful ,a ... orling. 
to eo1tq11er 
Dircclcd /,y Dr. Charl~s Gaupp 
C.ul 
TONY LuMPKIN ............... ............................. Gary Foul~ 
SnNCo ........................................................ Dorian Ross 
Fou• SERv•NTS 
D1cco•v ............................................ .J1m Caughlon 
RocER ................................................. Lynn Miller 
T110M;\S .................. ........ .................... Don Foss 
BoenLE. .............................................. Bjom Heglie 
Y OUNC M•RLOWE. ................................... ... Corclon Bussey 
YouNc HASTlNCS ............... ........ ................ Ceralcl Brey 
Mil. H••DC•STLE. ...................................... .Don Fibiger 
MRS. HARDCASTLE. .......................... - ........ Martha Ryhcrtl 
K•TE HARDCASTLE. ..................................... Carole Turner 
CoNSTANCE NEVILLE. ................................. Phylli• Graham 
C1-1£MRY. T U E MAID . .•........ - .............. ........... Glenna fvlattoon 




Veronft \VbS '"" scenr or mob li(lhts a11d deadly duels. 
Q&y parlic5. and ill-fated ron1oncc Rs PSC's dronH\ de. 
p.nrln1en1 broouh1 Sho~esptare's ran1ous .. 'Rornto "nd 
Jul;et ·· to Ii! .. 
OpenhlQ' on ft street scene. the play got off to an exciting 
t tnrt \Yith tl brief b:i.1tle in ,vhich the Capulcls and 
f\1ontn.:ucs continued their life-long reud. kf1 olone 
'vith ~'is friends. Ron1eo bc .. vailed his unrer~uiled love 
ror one or the aJrJs he'd rect1l dy met. bul hrs fritnds 
left.std him nod tnlkec:l him into cra.shlng the Capulci's 
party. Ron1co quickly foreot il1e girl he'd recenth· tnlL-ed 
SO much about. for l1e nnd Julfct rs1et And rell in Jo,•e. 
Thr Mon1auue'1 wen~ recouniud. however, and left. 
Ron,eo and Juliet \VCtr both beu•lldered by their rcchne-s 
to~·ard e:nch other. ror they should. according to fandl)' 
tmdition. hnlc eoch 01her. T h(tit nluht. Juliet e<u·ne$ out 
on her barcony i.nd. nol kno,.,..incz 1l1al Ronu~o is beneath 
her, cionfe:s..se.s her love £0• him. \vhereupon he slCPJ Out 
nnd speaks to her. T hat night they .,,o,v their ettmal 
love. but they a rc not to bt: httppy long. fur in u duel 
la ter on. Ron1co kills Ju liet's cousin Tybnlt nnd is 
exiled fro1n Verona by the Prince. Torri bchv('cn love 
for her cou•ln and lier lover. Juliel neverthclcsJ cannot 
agree to her fa t hcr's plan to marry her to A cou.sin. She 
ESCJtt.US, prlnce of "••on• • , , , •• • , Ot••t.c-s Q.w-,, 
&o• l llYNll I 
8oe MCQA•Y 
Ot.o C#Ul.rt , •• , , , DC* F"lersu 
~. • on to 110e••1vt. J . l\t1etM1 
Mt:JUllTIO , frle.nd t • ao..o Go•OO• aa.ssY 
IDCWf.,10, ,..,.,._ to Mont•1t.1e llll'ld fr l •JW:I 
to -o. , • , , , , lo• W.LDO 
lYIJt.T. '",.... to Lid,. O.pul•• · JO•• lit.uu.OVI 
r1uM UUR~C(.. G&•y FCKILll 
'1UM .... • • Too OMIUI 
llllL.1KA.SM;, a•rwent to .... 0, OCtfl f°!llMll 
"""'°"· ••rYer1t to C:.pul•l l.Ylfft N1u.n 
GltCGO«r. ••rvant lo c...,1.1 G.\llY LAU.0. 
'CTtJI. eft9l.her- ••r••nl to C..Ul•t IJOllll M1tt.1 
ABIUIHMI • • • ,.._, to lllollt..,e . Too 011111 u .t 
,. MJOlH(CM't • !D .. ~··· 
, .. TO TYMT, SO.ST '1.-1• 
,AGE te ;PMtS OIULCI Ll"I 
UO'W' llll"TAGUf J M I Cl , ltl.01' 
LMJ't ~ET. RoSOfA•T nlew ... 
All.I CT', 4•1ht•r 10 C.pu!et CAllOt.. l'U•c• 
fll.NtS( TO JUL I [T • • • • , • I DA Mcl.lllMI 
MA9l0ll, QJ*'S, SOVMTS. CfTIZU.I • • DMCDIS1 
ffuliet 
ln1plores FriDT John to l1cfp htr. nnd ht" gives her u potion 
\vhlch 'viii brine: on 1he nppcnrnncie of death. The night 
beJorc her wcddinit Juliet drinka the polion end hi 
round "d('ed" In the moming. Meenwh11e 1ht=- frlnr trlt.s 
to contucl Romc:o to tell him 1hat Juliel will meet him 
In the tom_b ,..,htn she wakes up, bul Romt".o has already 
bet'n lold thnt she b dead. H t U~5 lo tlte tomb where 
she Is lyina end poisons himseH over l1er body. falling 
to one side or the couch. Juliet "'"~·okc:S. hoppy 81 first. 
1hen gtitvine when she finds Romro's body. Un,vlllinq 
to five \vilhout him . she attlbs heraelL This it the scene 
,..,hfch meet$ the Capulets And Montoeuts .. vho ,..,ere 
broui;:ht by the friar and it is over the bodies or the 




Oiroc1.J b1 Dr. c1 •• ,1., Goupp 
Chbrrrtinuly gay. li;hl. and frothy. "Sabrina Fair'' ctave Port lend Stolers en 1)11 too-brief 
glante into the lire of ft rich f8mily Bnd their probJems with their chouffcur's da.ughler, 
Upon arriving hornc rrom sC"hool "' Porfs. Sobrina qui<.Jcfy won the hearts of all ns shc 
mn 6bout enthusia.slically surprising lhe l.nrrnbee family by b<ina a lo\"ely, well+bred 
youna Indy rether thl\n the shy. mous)' 11frl she'd be.en wht'n srnt ~WO.)' to school. 
Determined to dis~o·vcr ,vhether she still loved David l.n.rrebee os she hl'ld when she'd 
left . .sl1e soon hod him so in love v .. ith her that he \Vftnled to marry her-this provided a 
very amu.sinu scene. for David \v&s .so uncertain of his family '• r~sponse lo this 'vish, thot 
he asked his family be£ore askinc Sabri na. His mother wns shocked. hi1 rather indie· 
nent. his older brother, Llnu9, Jr .. highly amus.ed. end Aunt Julin optimhlh: aboul 
the union. Chauffeur Fuirchild. hO\\·cver. when COl\Sulted. rtfused his permiJsion. reel~ 
tne theit Sobrino should ~eep her plrtce. Thi.1 ttsponse further an.:ered f'-'lr. Larrabee 
nnd amused 1l1e others, ond \\'hen Seibrine bPJ)c3rcd ond revealed that sht hf'd not even 
bctn a.skcd yet, ncorly C\!cry one " 'as in hysterics nncl Dovid wns.~h:hly cmbo.rrasscd. 
\~hen he Finally did osk $.obrina. David was not too .surprised' al ~inR r1duscd. 
Sabrina had found ou 1 " '11at she'd come hornc 10 f1nd out so when her admirer rrom 
France appeared she was ready to bC!'IJe\•e lie " '0.J lhc one she loved. but then she 
dl!covertd that he'd trevclcd across the ocean not 10 find her bot to trnn.s"ct a bu,iness 
deal \\dll1 the Larrnbees. She reali1.ed that the only men ror her \VOS Linus Jr. Linw. 
however, had not yel admiltcd to himseH that he loved Snbdna ond it too" some horsh 
words (rorn J\unl Juli& lo bring the hvo toiiethcr and the play lo tt happy ending. 
CAST 
Sebr·ina Fairchild .... ·-·· .. ..................... , ..................... , .......... ·····-· ....... l.auricJames 
Linus t...,,nb•e. S• .. ··········-·-····· ·- .. ···-· ._ .. ,_................. ............. ........ ..... Gory Foulk 
Fairchild ............ _ .............. _ ........... - ...... ·- ... - ..... - ...... - ... -... -- _ .. Don Fibiger 
LinUJ l..arrobee. Jr.·-······-············._ .............. _ ... , ................. ,_ ......................... Gordon Bussey 
OovlJ Lmobec ......... .. ........... :.: ........... _ .. .. .. - ........ - ........... _ .. _ .. Robert Wnldo 
Aunl Julia .·-······-··-··~·-·······-···-···· ..... ·-· _, .......... ~ .......... _, ... _ .. , ..... C...rol Robinson 
Maude l..arrabce ........... , ........ .......................................... .................................. Sandr11 Pelers.en 
Maraaret, th~ maid .................... . ·····- .... . .. .. ......... , _ ........ -···-··-·· Ketherine k e 
Gretchen .............. ················--·············· ....... . ................................................ Judy Cheney 
The Fttnc'1m•n .......................................... ...................................................... Riceirdo BoLc 






Love and hate. bright light and dark •hadows, proud determination and nngry fear emphasi~ed the unu•uol dr1lma 
or ANflGONE. a modern French tragedy by Jeon Anoui lh. taken lrom Sophocles· Greek drama or the ••me name. 
C horus. knowing a ll the thoughts or the cha racters. introduced them and brieAy outlined the plot. 
Antigone was the daughter or ex-king Oedipus. who hod. exiled himself after discovering that he'd killed his father. 
unkno,vinqly. ond. a lso unkno\.vinaly. rnarried his o, .. 1n mother. Antigone's uncle Creon '''as made king. and as the 
play began. had ord ered the body or one or he.r two brothers left outside the cily gates without " buria l. thus con· 
demning him to eternal wandering. O .. p1te the penalty or death ordered by the king for anyone who t·ried to bury 
the body. Antigone was determined to do os she ihought righ t ... she tried to convince her beautiful sister lsmene to 
help her bury their brother. but lsmene hod thought too much about the conscc1uences ancl could not bring herself to 
face death: Antigone had to do it alone. 
Having done the deed, AnHronc to ld her- fin.nee. 
Haen1on. Creorl ·s son. that .she could never ntnrry 
him although she loved him very much: •he would 
not tell him why. Creon. hearing of the burial. 
ordered the body uncovered and guarded. When 
the guards brought Antigone before him after her 
second attempt. C reon told the guards lo keep the 
inc ident' quiel then proceeded t·o try lo convince 
Antigone of her erroneous thinkinR. C reon pleaded. 
threatened. and slonned. whi le Antigone taunted 
him with his cowardice until the king gave up lry· 
ing', for his O"vn protection frOO\ the \Vroth 0£ the 
people if he had to J,ave his own niece. to save her. 
and ordered Antigone taken away to be buried 
alive in a cove. Not even for his son's an(lry plead. 
Ing would he revoke his law. As a result. Haemon 
ran off and hid in the cave before Antigone was 
imprisoned ""'ithin II. The guards. hearing a man's 
cry artcr 5ea lin g the cave. hurriedly unsealed II. 
finding that Antigone had hanged herself and 
Hae111on stabbed himself. Thio was the tragic news 




ANTIOONE __ Carole T urner 
C• s>N - _John Monlovo 
C uoRUS ....... _Dorian Rosa 
H.•,,oN ......... Bob Waldo 
)SH £N£ 
.. RoJCmary Thornpson 
NuRSE. .. Ori<I W illiems 
F11tn CuA110 
.... . Gcorg-c D es Brlsay 
SEcoNo Gu11.1to 
.. D•vc Bdch 
Rod Co•e 
M tsSENCto ...... Bob B.yont 
Eua101ce. . Sally Hill 
"'Cite Jf11ck 'liHH S!Prlf" 
Huck Finn ond his friend Jim took off on 
l hcir raJI to, vnrd some cxcit-ing e.dvcntures 
i". PSC's o~.iginnl presenlotion of "The Huck 
Fmn Story by Dr. Caupp and Don Fihiger. 
Huck and Jim attend a revival meeting oncl 
gamble to cheat sorne of the populace oul 
of $80 or S90. Continuing on their way down 
the river, th~ rneet "The Duke" and "The 
Dauphin." The latter two decide to pose ns 
two brotherS in order to fool ihe people of 
nnothcr town and inherit a large sum of 
money. They take Huck with ihem as their 
V o lct. ond succeed in convi.nc.inq lhc to, vns· 
1>cople of their rclotionship to the deceased 
man. Huck. however. feels guilty about tile 
whole si tuation and hide• the money in the 
dead man's coffin. 
To further complica te molters. the real 
brothers a1Tivc to claim the money. In order lo 
discover w hich pair is genuine. a ll four have 
to give so mples of their handwritin~ thus 
proving that the "Dulce" and "Dauphin" 
ore not the brothers. H owever. one of the 
other l'vo has a broken orm so cannot ,,,.rile: 
another method rnust be used lo determine 
their authenticity ... both pairs are asked to 
discribe the birthmark on the dead man's 
chest. When neither seems lo have the r~ght 
answer. it is decided lo go look In the coffin. 
Meanwhile, Huck hos told Mary Jane, a 
recent friend . of the whole plot, he goes back 




AFTER THE SHOW .. . 
1i1111 
HUNG FARLOW 
112 N. W. 4th 
c.s. 
Huck Finn _ .................................. Mel Murray 
Jim. his friend •. ·-······-··-····-···Roland Carson 
0
lhe Duki········---··-·-··-···Cordon Buuey 
0 The Dauphin" ........................... .Ken Gorden 
Maryjane ...... - ·····························-···Solly Hiii 
Joanna ···········-······ ......... Glenn• Lou Motoon 
Susanna ··-··-····--·······-· .... Donna Robinson 
Wider Bartley ....... _ ...................... .lvoh Burrell 
Doc Robinson. ..•.. ·-··············-····· .. G•ry Foulk 
The Deacon .............................. -... Dave Belch 
Tim Collin ................. - .................. Bob Waldo 
Sister Bedeli0-........................... Ellie Pnlumblt 
Harvey W;lks ............. - ............... RoQer Grou 
\.V1lliam W1lks ....... _ ............... Harry Stouffer 
Ab Schackleford ..... ....................... Lyn n Miiier 
Mi• Shnckleford .......................... Lnurle James 
Sam Hlnes.. .................................. BJorn He"lle 
Attis Hrnes .......................... Jcssie Schcidemnn 
Lot Hovey .................................... Bi ll McElfish 
Mi• Hoxey .......................... Roscrnary Kelleher 
Letitia Hovey ............................. !..,Jell 6011cs 
George Hobson .................... Pete GrundfoHcn 
Ben Rucker. ................................... Don F1br"cr 
Mi• Rucker. ..................................... l..ols Keller 
The On:hestrn: 
Piano, lvah Burrell 
Guitar. Bob Woldo 
Guitar. B;orn Heghe 
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~umple 
A vnrialion in l\vo ttCls. lhis play 'vas bosed on the 
old fai ry tale of "Rumpleslihskin'' and presented 
by the Portland Stale Theater lo the children of 
the community during Christmns vocolion. 
Ruther than following u sel, memorl>ed scrip!. the 
cusl followed outlines of the general aclions of 1l1e 




Bevins Haley and Don Fibigcr 
Cnsl 
RuMPl.£S'ru:rs•1s ............................ Don Fibigcr 
K1so Fuoou. ................................. Chorles Caupp 
PR1NCE B. Fuoou. ......................... Bob Woldo 
Mn.l.ER ............................................ Cor<lon Bussey 
M1u.eRs DAVO>tnR ...................... Judy Cheney 




FoREION PRINCESS ................•........ .Donno Robinson 
HER DvENNA .................................. Lod.ell Bones 
FAIRY CoDMO'n<ER ......................... Noncie Williams 
DANc1sc BEAR ............................... Lynn Miller 





GARY COATES. Yell King 
DONNA ROBTNSON. Yell Queen 
208 
Squad 
Members of Rolly Squod 
Gary Coates. Bob Murray, Dave Ellis. Donn• 
Robinson. Diane Schendel. Irene Porter. Doro-
thea Skourtas. Imogene Ellingson. Sue Nel•on. 






A1hle1ic Direclor, Head Foolball Coach 
Coach Holland I• a vmduate ol \>Jillamelle 
u .. class or ·41, Bachelor or Arla. He "''AS ft 
Little A ll-Am<rlcan 11unrd. while at Wrllnm· 
ctte. WhilC' in the service. hC' played for the 
San Diego Bombcro. In '46. ofter being di.. 
ehar"ed. he rece ived his Master's Der:rcc In 
Educnllon. Durintt the same year, likeable 
Joe began e coaching Cfl.recr et P.S.C. tho1 
has s;,1ce Included such sports •• basketball. 
haschAH. trac~. "'rcstling, hoxine and. you 
vumed 1t. footboll. He ha1 al10 been Soc1nl 
Di ree l or end Men '1 Advisor. This ycbr, as 
Athletic Director nnd head football coach. Mr. 
Holland had a good yeor. The highly •ucoeulul 
Yikine football •eeree•tion tumbled the fa· 
vored Los AngC'les City Colleuc le.am amid flt 
other imprcs.slvc "''int. After tv.·o yean gradu. 
ate work in tducation ftt the UnivctSity or 
O rc:gon, ~1-r. Holland secs his Doctor's In the 





Sept. '25-There. P.S.C . .................... ................ 7 linfield ...................................................... 12 
Oct. '2~There. P.S.C . .................................... 19 S.0.C.E .............. ..................................... 32" 
Oct. 9-There. P.S.C .................................... 19 Lewis & Cla r~ ....................................... .44 
Oct. 16-Here. P.S.C. .................................... 13 0.C.E .... ........ ........................................... o• 
Oc1. '23-There. P.S.C . .................. .................. 18 O.T.I . ........................................................ 54• 
0<:1. :io-Here, P.S.C .. _ ............................... 27 E.O.C.E . ....................................... ........... 13• 
Nov. 6-Here, P.S.C ..................................... 20 L.A.C.C . .......... ........................................ o 
Nov. 13-There. P.S.C .......................... _ ........ 13 L.C.J.C . ..................................... ............... 19 
*Denoles Concrcnce game. 
This season. Portland Stote01 football team opened fls schedule aeainsl one or Ifs three nt\V opponent9, 
Lin~eld. Reveollnu- a stoul hne, 8'ood po..ssinu. end outtlflnch ng n1nning po"·er, the Vi~Jnes ceine closc to 
\Vinnlnrt this evenly fought mntch. On~y " lost 1ninute drive thnt failed spelled defel'Jt insteo.d or victory. 
Next, the team tmveled lo Ash land wh,.., they met the Raiders of S.O.C.E. This wa• a rueeed. hor<l-
fouiht closh. but Portlend Stole ceme home with the shor1 pi.ce of the wishbone. Still shaking oil the 
effecls of the roug:l1 S.0 .C.E. g&me, tl1c Viklnrts proceeded lo Palatine Hill for an encounter \vlth the 
Pioncer1 or l..e,vl.s 6 Clark. The downto"'" boys lost this one despite e fa irly evenly rnotclied first heir. 
The Portland Stole lootbnllm had completed the n>uah .. 1 port ol their schedule nnd could look forward 
co a ho111e eame. 
A4alr\st the 1953 champions. 0.C.E.. the V1k1nas reeatned therr fooHne to the lune or a 1htr-tccn to nothing 
victory. The boys were" ' their best Jn 1ht.s ni11h1 aomc on the Lincoln Acid. 1hc roJ10,v1nu Saturday. 
the P.S.C gridmen Journeyed lo Klamath Palls for their eome with the 0.T.I. Owls. Bod luck and cold 
vvcnther dealt the VJki nes anolhcr ha.rd bJo,v a~ they dropped thi~ c:oniest. 
Highl1vht1 n11 the 1954 Homecoming. 1he P.S.C. urtdmen eru.lied the Mountaineer,• from E.0 .C.E. by 
a marg-in or fourteen points. The rollowine '"'eekend on the Lincoln field 1he home team bro~e o strftnelc 
hold thRI the fftvored Los Angeles City Collcue tcum liu had on Northwest college tce1ns. The score 
wa.s 20-0. 1~his v.•as probably the be&l go111e of the sea.son. The spir'ited Vikinaf cfo$ed out the SCll$0n Bl 
Lonavicw agelntt 1hc Rc(I Devils or Lower Columbia Junior Collegt. This final game vva.s dropped by 








GERALD MAURER CHUCK ODER 
FRANK KENYON JERRY WINN 
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Wrestling 
This year was in many respects a building year for the PSC team, with the addition 
of a number of new faces. Led by veterans Jack McElroy. Darold Farr. and captain 
Bun Wheatley the team enjoyed a good season, Their only losse• came against 
WSC. la.t year's Coast champs, OSC. this year's champs, and a strong Fort Lewis 
team. Un iversity of Oregon managed to tic the PSC malmen in one meet but they 
lost a second contest. One main asset lo the team wos Larry Schlesser a service 
returnee whose brother Roy wrest led lor the Vikings last year. Don Turner. another 
service returnee \-vho \vrestled for the gretn and \vhite \VOS a mt'.!:mber of th(! '49: 50 
team at Vanport College. Other team members were Bunner Wheatley. Bun's 
brother. LeRoy Russell. Ben Cooper. Dick DcChaine. Dennis O 'Halloran. Don 
Gomoll, Dick Powell and Dave Baker. 
DR. HOWARD WESCOlT 
1\ r.,mil il)r Heure a.round P SC. Coacll Wescott 1s 
undoubtedly ~nown ~st For hrs outslandin.a sue· 
C<u with the •UlfiCd PSC gtOpplors. H i. w"'sl hne 
datet lo college wlu: rc he letter-ed In five diA'erc:nt 
sports. He camcd his Bachelor's Degree at Reed 
Colleve nnd his Mnst•<'• nnd Doctor• al Colum· 
bia Univertity. Or. W cacoll has since bee" eon· 
nectcd with the PE departments of Columbia U .. 
Rice Institute or Technolory. e_nd the University 
or Wyornin1t. Berore eomfng to PSC. he wos 
Dl..,ctor of At'11ellc. a l his Almo Maler. Reed. 
Thls ye"r brought new races to the PSC wrestling 
scene. but the team mainta ined its winning un· 




1.0Y AL "SHARKEY" NELSON 
This year marked the most succes.srul &eeson 
ot PSC for "Shorkey" N cl&on, the likeable and 
rtspected hcod baske1ball cooch. "Sharkey" Is 
orii:inolly rrom Devol. Oklohomo wl1erc he 
wos born ond r-oised. He received his 13achelor·s 
Degree a l Centrol State Teachcri Colleue in 
Oklahoma. A£1er taking some ciradut'ltc \York 
el Oklahoma A&M. he entered the nnvy •• on 
cnlis1ed mAn. He emerued as n Lt. (jg) and 
procc-cded lo ~nl.sh up hi.s \vor-k for hi.s Mru:ter"s 
Dc~,.e .i Oklnhomo A&M. He 1hen come 10 
Portrnnd upon the advit:e of a service aquain-
lanee. Arbo Acer, .startin" n.s the freshman 
coadl under J\gcrot Wnsl1in1i?lon HiQ"'1 School. 
He !hen c;:rndunted lo l1eod coocl1 al Bensori 
High. After three yenrs there, he loolc over the 
reins ol PSC, a p0sition he hos no\v held for 
lfuee yenrt. 
ARBAAGER 
Arbo Al:tt, former conch a l lhe old V anpo .. t 
Coll,ue. came out or official retirement 10 nld 
his old friend "Sh{lrlcey" Nelson in this ycor'1 
1uccessrul bos~etball season. Arbn is a "radu-
ole of Portlond's Franklin H;vh School. He 
ollended Southern O regon College of Educo· 
lion and University of Orceon. After a num~r 
or teochrnv iobs throughou1 the siote of Oregon. 
I ndudln~ • slay os head boske1ball coeeh al 
Wash ini;tlon High of Porllend. he took over 
boske tbell ol Vonporl Collc~c. He spent four 
rtood yenrs there before officially relirine. He 
\vent Into the oi( bu.sincss. but £ound lime 





Highlighted by such events as a trip to the Far East. garnering the OCC basketball 
title ns well as nabbing the District No. 2 NAIA tournament crown, the 1955 Vikings 
enjoyed a season which was undoubtedly the most succc.,ful ond colorfu l in PSC's 
short history. 
Early in December. the "Green Machine." as they were destined lo be named. 
sojourned to the Orient where they proceeded to compile a very creditable court 
record of JO wins and 9 losses. Returning lo the Stales in January. the Vihs began 
the long climb lo the OCC championship. Although they tripped on the very fi rst 
step. dropping one lo OCE 66-69. they quickly regained their balance and squelched 
their nexl eleven successive opponents. Then . ,..,ithin almost certain reach of the 
title. "Sharkey's men'" stumbled twice more by ·losing lo EOCE 79J:)2, 87-96, only 
to ra lly in true championship foshion and emerge wilh the championship by posting 
smashinA" victories over OTI in the final t'vo conte.sts. 
Wearing the OCC crown. the Yikes entered the District No. 2 NAJA Tournament 
where they displayed their superb court mastery by trouncing Willamelle U. in the 
opener. 69-59. and bouncing highly touted Pacific U. and Norm Hubert 71 -57 in 
the final. AddinJI another feather lo their cap. the "Machine" donned their traveling 
clothes and hit the road aga in. thi. lime lo Kansas City. Herc the glorious trail ended 
when East Texas S t. dropped the Yikes 68-55 in their inilial start. 
Credit must be Biven where credit is due and Coach "Shorkey" Nelson certainly 
is eligible for his •hare of proise. He. nlon~ with the help of former coach Arba Ager. 
guidecl the Yikes lo their phenomenal success. 
Yes.1l1c "Green Machine" had n tremendous season. so ... "'hats -olT" to the Champs 
of "55" and may their record serve to establi sh a prccidenl of victory which wi ll 
become a tradition in rut·ure years. 
Al Mendleson's Gents Shop 
3713 S. E. Hawthorne Blvd. VE 3575 
M8'1BERSOl'TliAM 
Bonom lo top1 F'tt:d Robcrtaon. JGdc Pork<r. Cop.. 
1oin P11ul J:>oc1u l,. S,·I H1tnrton .. J"'ek V1.kov." ion 
Mdntyrie. Ron N~now. Rld1 C1~. Jim Pt-1kin... 
Ed Thompson 
ORIENT BASKETBALL SCORES 
P.S.C. 100 ......... ···-················Singapore 57 P.S.C. 67 ........ - .................... _ Antcneo 68 
P.S.C. 70 .... ·-···- .•.. .. ... Singop0re Nanyanv 64 P.S.C. 63- .......................... Teo 72 
P.S.C. SL ............ ·--· .... Srnvapore All Stan 55 P.S.C. 72. ................................. Letron 63 
P.S.C. 71... .............................. Srnvoporc Nanyang 67 P.S.C. 64 .. ...... ·-···- ········· .S.lnzur St. 40 
P.S.C. 65 ....... _ ...... - ... - .. Singapore Nanyanv 52 P.S.C. 79 .................................. May(ay All Sta'1 47 
P.S.C. 63 ........................ ....... Honv Kong 48 P.S.C. 54 ............. .................... Manila 57 
P.S.C. 51... ..... - ····-·-- Hong Kong Reds 27 P.S.C. 49 ................................ Manila 57 
P.S.C. 66........ ..... .. .......... . Navy Clymber 40 P.S.C. 85 .... ..... ·-··· ................. FEAP 66 
P.S.C. 56 ..................... - ...... . Amoy 41 P.S.C. 69 ............................... . FEAF 73 
• far Eastern Air- Force 
8ASK1..l'TGALL Sctuu:s 
R('uular si" .. SOn 
P.S.C. 83 .0.C.E. 60 
P.S.C. 66 .. ..... ·- _ ·--···-· ................. ,O.C.E. 69 
P.S.C. 78 . . . .. . .... ........... ..... . ............ 0.T.I. 69 
P.S.C. 90 -· .. ···-- • -· ........ . ......... O.T.I. 59 
P.S.C. 87 .. E.O.C.E. 7J 




.. .... .... .. .... S.O.C.E. 63 
. .. .. S.O.C.E. 58 
P.S.C. 82 . _ _ .. ,__ .O.C.E. 64 
P.S.C. 74 . . •.. O.C.E. 66 
P.S.C. 94 ..... , __ Seollle Paci~< SO 
P.S.C. 88 . .. ............. --··-- Lewis & Cln,k 75 
2'24 
P.S.C 77 ....... .. . ... .. . ..... . . ........ S.O.C.E. 62 
P S.C. 51 S.O.C.E. 39 
P.S.C. 79 . . ..• . . .. . .... . .. . 
P.S.C. 87 .... 







P.S.C. 71 ............ .... .. 
.. -··· .. P.S.C. 55 ... • ·-· 
NAIA Seo.es .. _.\Nill•m<ll• 59 
......... P.S.C. 69 ........ ....... ....... ... Pacific 57 





J .V. BASKETBALL 
Uode< 1he guidance ol Merrill McKrrl, the 
JV ba1kctbollt .. «>ioyed B vood •••son. They 
managed obol1I on even •Piii in the win .,.nd 
loss column. W by stendou1 play or Ernie 
Bufougl1, Ed TI1ompson, Poul Sl1imer. and the 
good consis1anl play or Lnrry Lee 1hey revealed 
o definilt fu1urt $Ourcc For vnr.slty maleri@I. 
0 1her JV p]ayert throuvlu>ul tl1c tt11ison were: 
F'mnk Z.11. Biii Scce..cc. John Molone. Bill 
S haeffer, St1t1n Tremain, Cary Curtis. Roy 
Orlan!. Bob Jorven1on. p,.J Kyle. Moynard 











~he. JoHN K. NomNOHAM 
Inst, Physii;rJ F.4. 

SlliiHp 
The oulslanding achievement ski-wise this year 
was the capture of the Oregon intercollegiate ski-
ing championship. In chalking up their inspired 
victory the Vikings over-shadowed such oulslond-
ing college teams as the U of 0. OSC. Portland 
U .. and Lewis end C lark College. Pictured below 
is lhe victorious skiing tea.m a.s their teem captain, 
Warren C lancy happi ly accepts the Vik"s trophy. 
National Laundry 
and 
Dry Cleaning Co. 
823 S. E. Hawthorne 
231 
EA 6141 
ROGERS ICE CREAM 
. 





Ben Weigondt. Don Bloomfield. Dave Eccles, Dave Sylvester. 






v.,1 H /\L l. Y A AOING 
239 Oav .'\.oA:OtS 







Assis laril Coacl1 
MERRIT McKEEL 
H eacl Condi 
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Coach Davis i1 e. eraduate. or Oregon 
State Coll•g•. B•chdor ol Sc1rnro. 
Wh;lc ot ><hool. he played vo,.fly 
foolball. " 'tt.S n mcmb~r of Sirma 
Delta Psi {nntionn.1 honora_ry Fr&· 
ternily}, and Varsil)' 0. Durlnft 1he-
" 'ftr. he- spent three year.s in th" Coasl 
Guard.. Aher his discharge .  he look 
over 1hc athletics at Sheridan High 
School. Since then. he ha• been a1Til1. 
eted " 'ith P.E. departments of New· 
b.,rg and Jd!er.ion High Schoolt. 
No\v tit P.S.C. ltc if ht.ad I rack coarl1 
and assislanl rootball coach. 1'1r. 
Davi.s It married and ha• lwo pros~C· 








A thlele of 1he )' eor . . . 
Thlt year. the ~mhincd sports tl•R's of lht Vllc1ng and 1ht Vancuard (vccludtn1 Jae.\: 
KnudH:n) decided lo pool their Information and cltoou •" athlete or the Yt.llr. Aftc.r contul-
letlon with variou1 co3chea.. 01hlctc1. And fens it Y.'Ot decided to maLe thi• a.C"Jcclion on 1hc 
bn1l1 of not only t\tf,leUc portitipnUon a nd pro"'''"• hu t o lso on 1choJA.slic t1chievcrne1ll nnd 
participation in olhcr extra curricu lar Activities. In tpilt 0£ the mftny (Int record• or aomc or 
Portlond Stalc0 1 ethletca.. the unenlmoo.s choice was Jack Knud.cn. Jae:~ wu honoreblc 
mention. Little All-American, tn footb.11. capl•in of the fol£ team. end e mt":mlkr of 1hc 
be•thall and Incle teems. A llood thnre of Jack's Umc " ' tnl lo the Vansiuard. He 1pent most 
of the year"" h:f C0•1port1 edllor and "'"role a Wt'c:~ly colnml\. "lntlde Oop~." All 1'11, activity 
bttwttn n two point and n lhrtc polnl, tcholu.stically. and soc:lally Jade manna~•. 
'lat 8d11eatio11 
Or, ",Cct's 11011 and me get wcll- ro111tdcd togctltcr" 
Bv 
KtNN(J)Y 
~1ost of U.S Ar(' eoin(l IO C:OllC!Q"C lo gel \•>'hnt i.S 
laucl1ingly rt £erred 10 OS ti. '\YelJ·rOUrtdt d cduca· 
lioo, or to ht'co111t 8 ' "ell-rounded pcrsonnlily. 
This is B m tl1t'r eentra.I desc:riplion or whnt 
henltl1)', n c lh•e, nnd cu riovJ )'OlHIQ mt r' and 
'vomc11 lc-arn in college. I can't 1c:ll you everything 
)'OV might expecl lo lt'arn, but this "'ay serve os 
An introduction lo set you on the r-igl1 1 lrnc~. T:1Le 
heed young man, pny nllcnlioo ttnd mayhe some 
day pf'ople '";II 1>0in 1 al )'Ou And say . .. Boy. tl1crc 
goes a. rcAI rounder:· 
I realii.e that difTererl l ~;tudent~ \vi ii have different interests. 
The PRE.MED student, ART student. LITERATURE •tudent. and PHYSJCAL ED studen t 
are all interested in d iffert!nt things. I have therefore tried lo slant this inh'oduclion to suit everyone. 
One of the first thing-s you 
1nny l1Avc noticed is that tlie 
stoh arc .somt· \vhat d iffer• 
cnl rrom the ones In high 
s<hool. 
Nole ihe orm ·re.tl. 
Ano1her ndded l'llroclion b your 
counselor. \ ... ho \viii help )'OU rnaltc 
oul o couru schrduli:- th(\I suits your 
interests. (\blliHC!.s. t ic. 
He is nlso your budd)·: con · 
Fidr in l1im: 1dl h im your 
problerrts. 
'25 1 
But ror htl'lvtn·. Sl'Lt. don·t 
1,.ll hltn tvtrything. 
or ('0Ut lt" 1l1ere ar(' other Lindi 
or veterans. 
TI1crc t-tt' 1un ll)' clifTrre11I ~i t'ldJ or oruaniZ.t'I • 
llont hl'Ound, l'nd )'Oll 1ntt)' \vlsl1 to join one. 
2S2 
/\t'loll1rr ll1lncr thAI mlaht be 
new to you b VETERANS. 
Thtst tHt 1 11~ older student.s 
you ,..,1Jl 1rt around school and 
TI1i1 I• • CO ED. '-V• sin· 
cercly 110~ you w ill ..:all them 
f' O t>d.a. not broads. snakes. 
slhtt. or. ··Ct>ez. "''1alla buih:· 
How,. vcr. this is the Jilmt 
"'""'' 
11rt nol 1n he C(lnru1cd wllh 
tcAtl1trs. who Cfttr)' bricrcases.. 
lo C'Att)' their lunches In. 
Tl1i• I• o 13. M. 0. C. (llig m•n 
ou 1 l1t r1un1nu.) 
Studies 1l1ould probably bf. 1nenllone<I. Certain 
people sccrn to think it's nttts~nl")' 1ha1 wt 
oclutt lly learn s<1rncthincr wl1ilc wt'rc hrtT. 
Tf,;, id"o.. or courst. prc11y , ... ~11 dole• 1h,.m. 
You MA)', In fact, ~ony •bout your 
v .. d .. 
~.-.U 
Bu i 111«:1\ nanln, you may not. 
The be11 way to get good rrode1 ts 10 
study. Some 1ay lt Is cosier 10 study 
\Yilh the radio or T. V. on. I have 
lound It bcs1 to study with nothing 
on. 
Find • method lo keep you al the 
booLs. Here's 11 prelty "ood one. 
When choir (A) la pulf.hcd bac::L to leave for o quick one. it pull, cord (B). v.1hich tires gun 
(C}. which •ends bullet throueh head (D}. Several people hove gotten 4.00 C .P.A.'s with 
this method. s ..... 1 hove olso been shot through lhc h .. d. 
It's o•ohobly best lo buy litt 
lt1ts retail. 
These c,;lra·cunicular activities 
cnn be channelled lo £urt11cr 
)'Our edu(atlon. e.r .. s.e:e <'du· 
caUonal movies. attend arl t X· 
h1b111 and ltctu o-ts, .ead good 
bool<s and tnaga.zint":s, ploy stlmulatine 
In eolleac. your le.sis arc fl~ven 
on 1he honor system . Thi1 
means that the instructor can 
ult all sorls of under-handed 
tricks to catch you chteling. 
Walch you,.elf. 
And there art other \vnys to 
llf" I PAS.sing' (lrad,.,._ 
T here arC' tnor' rrnportant 
thin(Z.s than studiC'.$ tl•ouQ'll. 
ThC'se other thines arc kno\vn 
as exhn-currlculer eel iviti«'s-
a rnthcr prelentlou.s namC' ror 
\vl•a.t bo)'J a.nd 1firls havC' been 
doing <'"''' s inct they noll(cd 
they \VCl"t' d ifferent. 
I hope l ha\•cn't o rfcndcd anyone hy mtn· 
tlon!ng studies. But. no' " that I heve. you 
don t hnve 10 think a.boul them a.ny more. 
and Ctln slri \'e ror all the C'O)O)'r'nent )'OU can 
1q_1.u:ez.e out of college lire. In short ..• fun. 
\Vhich is, or course. tht" reuson ,..,, a.tt nJJ 




256 Ruth Wollen 
Prosiclcnl 
A. e. e. 
The Porilond S tnt<' student chapter or 
1he Associalion for Chile/hood Eclucalfon 
lnJe.malionnl Is one of tht S('Vt'.ral pro· 
rcssionnlly a ffiha1cd orr:nnizntlor, , on 
cempu111. A . C. E. 11 open to education 
sludenlt nnd to tho,c Interested Jn 1he c ro,vth ond \vt lrore of chllclren. The pur-
po$es or J\ . c. E. are IO prornOIC' desirable conditions. p roarams. and prac tlct.J Violet ~'lc~lurtery 
in the schQ()ls-nursery throuah clcmcntary: to roist the stond(ud or prepn"'tion Aduisor 
ond lo encoureut: continued professional c:ro\vlh or leochers ond leadtrs In the 
fie ld : lo brine- into ocH .. ·e cooperation oll t:roups concerned \vilh children in the 
school. tht: home nnd the community: nnd 10 inrorm the public of the needs of 
children a nd how 1he school procrnm must be adjusted lo fit 1hese netd.s. 
A. C. E. memh.ers also stud)' ond sup porl or oppO.lle lecislation oH'eclinr:' 1l1e 







C .. yS.lyers 
Moto Wolker 








ANN M 1CHEN'fR 
Fall Hl.slorian, Spring Secreto.l')I 
Ami Kai 
Ami Kai it di stlneuTshed rron1 other 
'YOmt'.n ·, socia l organizations n l PSC by it.s 
l1ivhcs~or all CPA-.. 2.78. Prococlous mem· 
l)(rJ : He:len Bla.ter, student body sccrctruy, 
and Lois Findly. Porll•nd State's Belly 
Coed. And WC' a.re proud or Patli Piper, loo, 
ror havinu achieved 1he honor of being 
chosen our best pledge. 
T,..,o aripes this year : One concerns 1he Jn. 
cfftcicncy of )·tarbook deadlines-no piclurcs 
of the Spr·ine Formal: rind the olhcr is a 
snide rcfcrcnr.c to Liz Rowe's preference or 
"Mnrria(Zc and Family" over 1'"uesdO)' night 
club meeHngt. 
In the dub there is a bridge ... uh, .• A. 
Br1d~e. .. . 
I 
MARrt. YN KoA01c 
Trea.surer 
Mas. ANNA 0Aroot: 
Advisor 
los:r FINDLEY 
Spring Preslclr.nt, f'Clll T reruurer 









J.-.c-~1e ARM FlELD 
PATS'/ AllMrtELD 
Roei •TA BoHNE 
H tt.EN BLASER 







SHARON FRAt..t 'I 
KA 't GRANQUIST 
0oNNA JACK SON 
CRAce:Ko:-:oo 
SALL" MoaRl!Lt. 
Bsn 'I Mu1..t.EN1t 








In 1he true .spirit of combininfl 
butlneS!I wlll1 pleasure. the busi-
ness club invaded !he economic 
\vorld \•ia tours to tlic Na.lions! 
Bis,cuil Company, tlic United 
Stote Nftllonal Bank, and plnnned 
odditional trips to S,vih & Com -
pony and l'I Washinaton p&pcr 
mill. In November tlic club l,cld 
"money making i:>rojeel . donoling 
oll proceeds (564.74) to tl,e stu• 
dent loan fund of PSC. At pr<u 
time 1l1e spring lt'rm activlt ic.s '"·ere 
beJnc plnnned. 
Mr. Donald Parl.cr 
Adulsor 
'. 
R. H. Dclier Hn1vey Curnan Glori• Cerihbo Jim Hochnodcl 
Tom Hesse Syfvla Jones 
George Lcmman Richord McQu•de Ar-I M('_ccht"r Elma Vognild 

KATHV 11. llNSl{V 
Pre$ident 
elti rjamma 
Pamlleling 1he bir1h or PSC 1his year w .. 
the birth orb OCW C:irf't SOC.iftl Of(lOOh.RtiOO, 
C hi Gonuno. The neophllu lnSlolled 1hei< 
officers nt Amoto's Suppt.r Club, were '"·el· 
comed nl tt frfehd.ship mtclln~ wi1'1 Yikes. 
t1nd become officlnlf)' organir.ed by mean' 
of numc:•ou.s aclivitlt!. Including joinl meel· 
inas with Sigs and Kappa Phi or PSC ond 
Koppo Phi A lpho of Lewis and C lork. o 
trtliJ>'c to Seu.side durinrt Spr-in1r vo.C::\ l ion. 
a 0 11f Pickle snle. end. al pre" time, plans 
for an April 1 donce. " Fool's Phrftdise." 
Ofrict:r.s or Chi Gam1na ~vere Kat hr lliinsky. 
president : l'v1nrilyn Nelson. vice·prcsideot: 
Jeanne H ordesly, ICC rep: Lorrnine G ould. 
sc:crt:tery; Elaine Schmunk. treasurer: end 
Leslie U rbock. hlSlorihn: Sylvio Webb. 
f\'laycHa Hawn, se.rg:eant a l anns: Jei.n 
Krnu$t, cl1aplnin: nnd EJvern Palun1bit. 
treasurtr. 
lV1A KCAKET G HE.ENSLJ\OE 
Adisor 
lat row : Snlly Holl'UC', Oienc S FW11hot.. C.role Brnolc.t, J l'annC' Ha1dtt1y, Su< Ccliff. Ellie Palun1bt1 
'lnd row: r.1r•. Gould., edvitof, ~1arih·n Nelton, l\ 1111hy lliin1~y. Elt1i11e Schmunk, l.on-•lnt: G<A1ld, ~1llc 
U.b.ck 
Jrd row: f\1aric D<m; . Gayle W 1111n4!t, ~1aycll.e, Hawn, J,.n K,.u•e. C..rolc Mci\1ullc-r1, Ann Bt.c1hcn1, 
Joanne: Fcw:llt>t, Syl\i.aa. \.Vebb '265 
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Fall Vice p,.,u/enl 
W 1NOY BATES 
Fall T rewurer 
Oeha Tau Rho. 1hc fo,.nal n.•me for PSC'. 
Ochs, maintains a steady strenm or annual 
nR'air• 1hroug:houl ,chool years which rorms 1hc: 
paltcrn or thefr t11cUvllies. All new 3tudcnts 
must learn that "Oai:ma.r'' iJ a turkey. given 
av.iay fl.I Ochs· yetuly benefit : thal sv.•ecthearts 
arc honored ,..,ifh a ball and a queen, £or in· 
slane<: !his year's Marilyn Campbell. olficinlly 
Swec1hcu1 ol Ocha Rho. Sul! in 1he lu1urc 
e.l prtu l.in'c b their a·rand onnual. the PRris 
Apache. fc."n.turina the slurnt of Gay Paree. 
Tlus Y•a< 1hc Och1 lenl 1hei< supporl lo the 
Mothcr'.1 Morch of Dimes. and their ttictive 




J1r-i C A.Sf 
J11.cK. Dr~ 
Spring PrwJ•nl 
Spring Vice Prosidtnl 
HERf5 P~RKlt-1$ 
Sprfng T reoJur(lr 
OR. CooaOE HOFFMANN 
Advisor 
DR. J OH 1" DAiii 
Advl1or 
JAl't ES BA.IRO 
Ros OtNPElD 






435 N. Killingsworth TW 5538 
'111t11re <:eaelters 
of America 
The Future Teachers~{ America is o prorcssionAI on<l socJol oru•nl· 
z.ation. AclivHiu durina the last ytflt '-vcre interesting and vnrh~d: 
guest speakers who were prominent in the fie ld of cducnlfon '""ere 
brouc:hl lo our club mectint:": good fl1ma with cducallonnl value 
were sponsored rrct 10 the l)ublic: th(! opportunH-y 10 meet other 
11udcnts Ml'foring in cducution wa' provided 1hrough a pro11•ram 
or pot-luck dinners, pie socials and n picnic: n lour to Salem \'+'AS 
sponsored lo give members the chance to sec the '+vork done by tl1c 
O regon Slate $)'Siem or higher educe.lion and also lo ~cc our Orcuon 
l.cuiJlaturc in SC$sion ; a future lcuchcr. Susan \~hitc, '+vas the 
'+Vinncr or lhc Home Comini: Queen of lhc year honor. The Future 
Tcnchcn a lso provided scrvic-e I<> the college by helpinu n l tt«:istra · 
l ion. and b>' visilint: hii;:h ~chool F. T. A. uroups. 
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CINE CRAFT CO. 
AT 7484 
Congrotu/otions lo Porilond Stole 
Comer Plumbing & Appliance Co. 
273 
615 S. W. 13 A •e. 






lnt•r Varsity Christion Fellowship is an undenominational 
organization which provides Chri; linn f.l lowship a nd activity 
for the purpose or promoting ancl strengt hening the spiritual 
life or students. T his is achieved through such means as 
\Yeekl y meetings 00 campU&. eve.nin f::' rel(O\VShip$. and \VCCktnd 
retreats to "vhich all are 'velcome. 
I al row : Ludell flonc1. J•nct 8.iut', 
'2nd rMY: Ahia ~hlr1b.(lr., Borbor11 M~1k1, C111ral l\'1odin, Dorl, John1on, Billrbeu1 Sc:llcr1, Marth• Schne:ickr 
l rd row: lun4 Porter, C1uol Hulchinion, Ari Mtclhct, C«irgc Wi'ltcr 
<11h row: Bob Cahill, To11uriy S1anky. Jllt1 Harv,.)', C..rl Fanter 
Mr. Carhon C. Fanger 
Aduisor 
I ' 11 I \ \I ''ii I \ 







Kappa Phi. Porllnnd Stnte's younee.sl frnttr · 
nity, includes mcmkr.s from ell OV(' r Portland 
as .,.,•ell as the .surrounding a reas. Kepp& Phi 
hca"on the ycf\r In 1hc ri2ht mood by winning 
the in1romural fooibell Jeogue championship. 
Ourin(I' the yt>ar they nls.o sponsored .severa l 
nher-game donces end pnrti<:ipottd In. the 
Homecoming aod collcue·status pnrada. Tom Farrell Spring Pres id en I 
BitHftsl event of the fC'Ot, ho'"''''''· \vas their 
nnnunl HawaHftn Onl-Oni Janee ""hich '-''O.S a 
lrcmendous success by usin~ the "From Hcrc 
to Etcrnit-y" Iheme. lmpres.sive plans Brc heini: 
made ror the oomin~ year with 1he highlighl 
as usual on their annul\l Ho'"·alhtn denc:e. 
Schol11s1ic:: abillty as '"''II ns 01hlctlc tt.nd sociol 
life are noccntcd in 1his fraternily. 
Or. Hoyt C. Franchere 
Advisor 
ltl row : B. Brclu. R. q gl"lo.A, ·r. Ftitttll. 0 . Cl11UJi. 0 Cun<":y. P. Brom• : 'lnJ rowt N. J(~,, B. 
Jor<":e;tn.son, 0 . Rumhl(':, f . \V.d,.worlh. ~1. Hollln8tworlh : Jrd row: 6 . Trummct. A. P~uotopoha . K. 
A~rle. P. C.nendcnn1t : -11l1 tow · G. Bu.rfry, 6. f\.till1. D. W rllal, 8 . Mu1ray, F. JC":p~. 0 . f'1 ll11i.i-n : 





President. Spring Term 
Pep Club 
Besides encouroging school spirit , ,vhich is their prhnary function. 
Pep Club would like to devise an effective method for discouraelng 
poor attendance at 11ames and booing at the releree.. H you belonged 
to Pep you remembn ridin" on Theta Nu·s floal ... the fuclgc ihat 
stuck to ih e pan. forgot its salt. almost. and clid not cooµera te with 
its nuts. Fall officers ol Pep were Jean H ardesty. president: Joyce 
Mattoon. vice president : Lois Findley. trea.surcr: Joyce Mattoon ICC 
rep. Spring o fficers \VCrt" Donno Jackson. president: Lorraine Rich. 
veep: Phyllis Mead. secretory: Nancy Llannes a nd Jerrie Smilh. 
sergeants at • nns: and Betty Deal, ICC rep. 
i.1 row: Carol Clan<')'. n~ ,._,torriM>n, Lorraine Ric.h. Ros(:m•ry K11llchcr. Lois Findley 
'lnd row! fl.i-1 ~ rlienc Jofinton. l\elty Deel. Paul PIJkr. Glenn& Lou fY1•ttoon. N11ncy K .. n 
Jrd row: Joonnie fvleNlck. Sue Jet1Jitn. N•n<y U11nnes. Nonoa Bradlt)'. Phylh1 "11c,d 
•Uh fOWl Jo 8fo;h-.m. El.s;n Houfk Jotc:c Maloon. Donn• J.di.son . .IAnke Lar10n. Jo111nnc o~Renbeuah. 
J11n'" Cau"oinc: 
i'>'l iss Evtt.¥1' HuoSO>< 
Ac/visor 
DEHENKNITI1NG CO. 
730 S. W. 10 Ave. BE 4349 
Compliments o/ your lro le rnal /ewelers 
Karl J. Klein, Inc. 281 
806 S. W. Broadway AT 3718 
'l82 
L 
Pi 8psi!o11 Pi 
Pi Ep Pi hereby dcdic·Alcs ils openin ~ sen · 
le.nee in 1he yf!&rbO(ltc to dcclfldng that. con· 
tnsry lo popular belief. 1he)' ore not o pJrysl· 
eel cducAlion mnjor ""d minor club. They 
ft. rt "promolcu o f lnlcttsl ond p@rticlpalion 
amoni;t g:irJs in AthfcHc ACliviliCJ, heelth, and 
sportsmttnship:· Other pccv('J end prldtt 
(lhey iiomchov.• got conhascd) : Kay C ran· 
quist's nbilil)' to rend oloud-anylhina , •• 
f\11ss l.-f~1d$on"s lot le in hAt.s &nd cnrrlngJ ... 
"Of course you ltoo\v I haven't been ot l'!ll 
well ... ·· G l•d)'s Michrors ability lo ... 
pot luc" dinners •• Sally Fleming's amaz· 
ing proocnsily for "lumber ( 1) pa rties, .• 
and " Yummies. .. 
KA y G RANQU IST 
PresiJenl 
Fnll and \vintcr officers were Kny C rnnquh t, 
president: Con!ilonce Wilson. -.·ic:c·presi· 
dent : SAndr& Flt1nlni:. stcrelurY.: Eliit1btth 
Rowc. tr~tisurcr : Joanne O~fff'nbauu'1 . ICC 
rep: ond Noncy Schnppcrt. l1b lorltan. S pring 
officers arc C l"'dys f'.1ichncl. prcsid cnl : 
R ostm1:u1• f'.1cGinn, veep: Lind& Kruusimn, 
secretary: Judit Soper. lrcasun:r; and Bar· 
bnnt Kiltrell. lli.tlor-l&n. 
1, t fOw: Barbara Kt11t~ll. Elluibe1f, Rowt, Jucht Soper, Glad.fl f'.11clulC'I 
'2nd row: Key Gtanquh·I, ~1i-11 Hudton, l'lary Lou Fr•nklin, fl.1.,,rlc. \Vuc-rc;h, Ro.K'mlU)' McCinfl , (\1aM')' 
Sdu1ppt11 












Plcides. the oldest 'vomcn's OrQ'anltttlion bl 
PSC . Is en honorary group limiting' its 
mc.mbcr• lo quality in lcrmt of ollendon('c. 
CPA's. nnd dcmonstra11on of lntereJI In 
the sc;hool Functions arc shicily .str\11« 
In nalur-e. fealurlng such produc:live ac-
tl,,ilics as licfp in publication or 1hc 11udtnl 
d irectory. help with rcglstrntion ond in the 
office. ossbllne et Dean Cramer's leo.. An-
other service "too small to mention .. : auist-
ingi the nurfe on a sheet scwinst Job. 
E folnt Bruna 





Mrs. Ello Lltehlleld 
Advisor 
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The Sc:len~ Society is orqanizC"d to promote 
scienttric ac;tivitfes in chemtstry, physics. 
biology. and geology. Its sdentific octiviHes 
include Individual re5-Carch. riefd trips. pre-
s.cnlation or reports. ond ottending science" 
meetinas. They sponsor noted lcctuttrs, sci-
cnlist5 and movie~ related to the 1cience 
fields. Thit i.s one of the few groups off'erin.g 
eddll ionol ocadeniic experience outside the 
c laS$tOOn'I. The yenr'J activities are culmin-
ated by mcmlKrs particip(lting in the Ore· 
uon Student Sclenc:l' Con£crence. All llU· 
denb nclivefy lnterctted In science are 
invited lo opp)y for membership. 
Leh lo naht 111 row 1 6. Kehoe. 0 . Neal. S. ~t~. B. Widmer. R. Stodd. C. Pavlovcbe 
'lnd row: W , Lovell. W . Hodge. 0 . Warntr, D. &rn~lt. R. AJ•miovla,, A, Edround.t.. fl.1r, Mak-rt 
lrd row: 6, Cwh1(.on. H. Knudxn, J. H0Rm11n, W .. Gri~•~. 0 . Soudtrt. J. Pit11:n 
,.IL row: V\1• PrffCOtt, ~i. llanon. P. OiuKl1ley, G. Hill, Dr. C. John.on 







ALSTOCK & FAY 
& COMPANY 
922 s. w. y amhill 
PHYSICIANS & HOSPITAL 
SUPPLY CO. 
1034 S. W. Taylor 
HEADQUARTERS FOR LABORATORY SUPPLIES 
DOCTORS SUPPLY 
527 S. W. 12th Avenue 29 1 






Fall Pr•11J . .. 1 
Dick Pottral~ 
S pring Proslcl•nl 
Em~non Hoogdmat 
Advisor 
Lcrt to riaht l tl row; tvl r. Huah HirKIJ, Advisor : O idt Raylcy. f\1cl Murray, Herrn Winlcthollctt "Porker·· 
Thome. Lee Woodord, Mr. EmC'rton Hooattraal. Achitor 
'2od tow• Curll• Kntt_ht, Oo,•c Ell!,, Didi SJy, Gordy Layden . Ok~ OeCJw.in. Bob Jt11Uc.e 
Jrd row: ''Hook.'' Ra.mwaen, Wiiiy A~r.t0n, \,,.II Ktnr..bu,y. ''JU11lor" Gllhlond. Ltt \ V•ll•ee, Do.., 
Co moll, T ~ Hat1cnbut'.~r 
4th rowi Darryl Sl,.cl . C1b K1n41tbury. Can-y Whue. Al A11Lur, Oi.:L Powell. Rod Walker, Olde F1hon 
' ' " row: Lort:(' R•i'"· Tom Do.,, Ray Jol:.ruton, O.udi Oou1I•.._ Ok&t Pouru.b. Lu1')' Ml!lrtln, Diel Ker)nedy, Sam~·l,.~r 
1954°1955. to Siem• Deho Omeg• . ., .. nt o bench trip lo 
$ea9ide durine Spring Vocation ... lots of porlies •.. contH· 
1ions. . • • returns from 1clhne refreshments nt fool ball fl&mu. 
In the fall SigJ were presented with•thc r1rs1 pJace trophy for 
the Vet's blood drive. Soclol hiihltvht of the yeor wo• the 
Cay NincllH Bnll: ucondary highlight was coming In ttcond 
in intcr·mura1 football nod-at press llmc-fi111 in intcr·mu.ral 
bn,ketball. In the fall SiQs were eovernmentcd by Mel Murroy. 
prttidcnt: Bob Justice:. vice prctident: Die~ Powell. sccrele_ry: 
Oiclc OeChaJne, treasurer: and Jack Gilliland. screcant al 
e.nns. In the sptlne it was Dick Pottr&tt, president: Bob Ju1tic:c. 
vice president : Lee Woodard. sec1':1ary: Dic.k DcChainc, 




LTr1rn P 1t RSON 
Prerld•nl 
Swiski 
The S \\•i$ki is an interest~club ,vhose main purpose is lo organize and stimulate 
•kiin; and mountain climbing. Most members can be distinguished by their 
unique complexions ,.,,hich no sun·lo.mp could ever produce ... any pallor 
co.n usuall y be explained by on accompanyin g crutch or sling. BrieRy. this 
year's hi;hlights include joint meetings. or community <kis, with Marylhurst 






Dr. Ronald Smith 
Advt.or 




Generally speakina. Theta Nu Is o soclsl frotcrnlty with the usuol frolcrnal connotations-inter-mural sport!!. 
dftnccs. ( 1hcy 1·ponsorf.'d the Clui11tmaa formal). 11nd porlics .. .• This yettr will be thouifhl o[ by n~cta Nut 
in terms of n joint meeting with Afph" Gemme of L&C. o trip to Mount Hood. and a dinner for plcdcrc..s-. 
Fall officers '"'Ctt Gene Knubon, president: Ccnc Cumpston. vice president: Ken Bir.J, secretory; Kim Deer· 
inr. tree.surer. In the 1pring they \\'Ctt Gf.'nc Cumpston. president: Oob Palmer, vfcc president: lorry Sehr.els, 
1cCTelary; and Bu.d Bl)ch, treasurer. 
I s-t row: Do.ii ~r1in. lee Cu-mPt~on. Ed H."h. l.any Quinn, L..ny Kt.dy. 
W row: Bob Troul, Sob S1~ecf. Oe~ HuHI. E"f:rc.11 Bvnh.ard1. Aul 01~. 
Jrd row: J~ny Lohq:ui.1. Rlch.td Han.JOn. Oe-n1lq- P•lmcr, Wa)'nC S.bin, unidentified. Jmy K.nutton. 
<th row' 0..y Rid>ud,.n. Di& Schick. G.,,. C.lbn .. 
Stand!."(: Gene Cumpa1on, Gue Kun1~. l..erry Schiel, Ralph C~t1h1M. \V.111 Hl)rin11. G.rlem Bede. Didc 
Beu. Bob Pa1mtr. Kenny Bl.rd. 
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Ve1.t ' d~ w1u 0ta·11nhed lo gl"t vt1er111n• fl 
<hantt lo per1Jdpalt a.1 a group In hi«! lnltrt:tl• 
and .odal edJvtll~. ~ annmil M,udi c,., 
dance wiu tporu.orH' 1:.1 Vtb. thit year ~nt1 
held •I J .. dc atld Jill's. Vtb 1pon.t<H'td I~ RtJ 
Ctt1u Bfl)O(f Ori~. whkh w&t chalfi'nfU'ted b.r 
Jemu Mat.Donald. and were afway1 seen In 
body al all 1111hleHc cventa. Bc:lnf the only an.d 
I~ fiDI ocfiZ"niat.lion to have a house. located 
•I 1434 S. W . Mill. lhey promotc.d mt1ny ptc·· 
v•nw: cet•.lo1re1hcn there lo d1aw more Jtudenl• 
to the 51'fl1tM:f, Htu\.dhnii the pohdnt 0£ the ah 
raid .drill and M:lhng tic~tl• on 11 raffle lot fl 
model hou~ were two ni.on: or their inany 
acUvilles. 








1505 S. W. 6 
j 
Vo1111p Married People's etub 
This ycnr PSC \Yitneucd the ndvcnl or 8 \U'lique OC\\.' orgnnh~alion. The Youn" Married 
People's C lub. formed by Jin' nnd Carolyn Peterson w ilh lhc intention of creating an 
organitotion \vh ich \vould promote the intcrcsu of married people. bo1h within 1hc school 
acll\1fllct and outtidc Jchool £unctions. Membership in th<': club Is on n couple be..tls. one of 
'"'hom has e llcndcd Porlland Shtlc hvo out oJ .1hrec tenn.9 of a. .school yeor. 








Carla C ro"o"' 




To Portland Sta te they ar• the Yikes: lo 1hemsclves 
they are Izzy. Polsy. Su>y. eic. To Portland Slate 
they are the sponscrs or the annual Pajama Dance 
and assorled after-game. after-theat re dances: to 
pledg., they are the wtelde.s of beanies. blindfolds. 
and walls lo sil on. They are peeved. they say. hy 
the decorations at the PJ dance. ("there wercn'I 
very many") and the Ochs. Remember . .. 1he ren-















Vircinla C urry 
Mnruare l Davidson 












HOT CAKE HOUSE 
#I 626 S. W. 9 Ave. 
#2 1331 S. W. Broadway 
Also sandwiches. salads, cold drinks 
Exchange Parts Service 
127 N. Benton 
305 
CORNER DRUG STORE 
S. W. 11th ond Montgomery 
Prescrlp/lon Delivery 
306 BRoadwoy 7466 
Vanguard 
Behind the third noor "Wolves' Den" 
("studenl lounge' to the unsu•pecl"ing) are 
two square fish bowls .. . the Vanguard 
and Viking offices. It is within the lorr:.cr 
that the stall ol the PSC paper meets to 
pu t toget her (ii they're lucky) thol "grand 
a nd g lor ious" pub lica ti on. (O r is it 
"panned and norlorious"?) 
During F an lerm Eleanor Long cracked 
the whip over bewildered reporters' heads. 
tried to keep her elcclion· minded associate· 
editors ln line. (lnd to prevent columnist 
Rod Case from bcin11 either sued or 
slaughtered . 
Don Taylor 
W inter EJllor 
Eleanor Lon~ 
Fall Editor 
Winier term found Don T oylor replacing 
Eleanor not only as editor but also a• lriend 
and fellow · conspirator to Mary Ellen 
Wh ilehead and Cleo Elgin who were con· 
slantly bewailing their broken hearts. Edi-
tor Taylor found I hat some ol his best 
"shill meetings" were held al Swiss Villa 
in the evenings. 
Former associate editor Elgin became edi . 
tor in the spring. nt \vhich point many re-
porters quit-. .. due, o f course. to thcJr 
concern about grades. Cleo began wonder-
ing how Eleanor had ever pulled a lour 
point, then decided to q uit· '"ondering; in 
fact. she wos tempted to quit thinking 
altogether. 
Surprisingly enough the Vanguard came 









B u.1fntu M anlt(letr 
Sionillng-J...-, M;IJ.,, Bill Oe••nport.John \Vhultr. 
Silllnq:-Margtllrcl DevldS<ln, 0ftrlent Hartman. Evelyn Crowtll. 
Cito Cl5tin, M nrg-aret S lunttbecl . John Rupp, Bnrbl\ro Spencl'. 
Stonil1n9-John Rupp. Don Taylor. Jt"Y Milftr. John \Vh.el•r. K•n Malbon, Bill Oav•n· 
port. Mt1.rg-aret DAvfdJOn, Ot11rltn_, H1trlmt1n. Mara,.rt:I Stuntebec~. Barbara Spencl', P"t 
B1nrl1"m. 









Ed R .. the fJJ'4•-fn.Chrof 
Or. Jome• Hart Admaor 
ASSISf AW EDITORS 
Carol W1uhbtrm Acfl~ll•• 
Olde Kennedy Cwtoon 
Key Swal\60n Fotulry.Sr.,,Jenu 
Kay 5,,..anson 
Student section editor 
Perry Eyler 
A rt Editor 
Oto Elvtn Fin• Arl, 
She..ron Pu.eh OrganJwdOf'I'* 




8111 Hou1hton Tom Hes.toe Herb P«kin, \Vendell &t~ 
srAFF 
JoenM Oelfenbftuah &b Kohoe Cene Knut.on l...ny Quinn 
Di.k Sly Ron Stttd 









When seen In ft c-rowd. no one would ever know that these membc11 
of the Vikli'I hod jusl dropptd lt mporarily from another wotld-
o Jphet( of Jemi·exh lt nce localed on the third Aoor of the studtnt 
lounge. 11 mode men ond women out of cl11ldn:n {Ed said chlldren 
oul 0£ men and \vomen) , the yee_rbook did. Dotes were ITaded for 
datelines:. on official staff cuss \\•ord \YO.S incorporated in the clrcu-
fa tlne VOCObulary. and ga,llonS Of lt ft \VC t t COOSUn"ICd for l llmulaliOn 
because tea -bars arc clH~aper lhRn coffe-e. 
At prep lime two pho1oerapl1ers we.re lenlalively marLed oul for 
quarterinfl and picklinu. innumerable lesser e~eculives '''UC l1idjnct 
out from tht lirinu .sqund. and In fttnerol oil ucllon heads \<Vtrc: pri-
vately contemplating arsenic in the silex (,'1-'hich incidentolly we 
l1opc 1hc carc1cr1n lin.sn'1 mbsed yet) . 
We 0£ the staff have been ttwardcd ampl)'. ltowe:vt:r, in priceless 
memories. Ed \viii ttmcmbcr Iha.I ht: \\'ft$ o t upervi:lor, not a laboreT; 
\ 
Bill (and Elroy, , , any photoeraph<r) will remtmbtr Sharon .. ob· 
St'sslon \Yllh cnmcrtts. ln!!)' w ill remember co1nln(f In evtr)' nigh• 
\vllh the: ramily Cftr, and Cleo \ ... 111 remember a \VRnned over choco-
(nt~ Ice crcnm (One. Mel ,.., jlJ rerntrnbcr losinU his feet and hair in 
dr1r1, of sports pictures, Cnrol ,viii remember EJroy'• definition of 
rubl>tr ~cment. ond Koy will rorevcr \\'Onder ho\V she got stuck \Vi th 
lhe education section. OicL 'viii re1nember bro'""slnr: through the 
phot·ottraphs or the Portland State pulchrnude-devastotina. (lnd 
Perry lhl\t he's n dern ~ood orlist , evtn if no one ,,.flJ remind him. 
What Shnron wllf remember is sliehtly illcgol so ... ~Ill hovt to 
re.main off the record. bul Bill hns. 1he nr(fn1ive uvo.iloblc for five 
dollars. W e v.•fll oil remember thnt Don f'vlnrtin got the Ru. 
Porllr1nd S tale should remember us For dedicating ovr youlh lo 1he: 
publication of Its yenrbOO~ tind the phtnomcnfll Feal of flVOiding R 









A SERVICE FOR 
STUDENTS 
PATRONIZE YOUR CO-OP 
Portland State 
Co-operative Association 
A SERVICE 
BY STUDENTS 
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